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Abstract: A¬gavibh¢ga of ¹¢r¤rasth¢na continues. Here, the definition of rasa, the
formation of saptadh¢tus, the essence and waste products of each dh¢tu, etc. are
explained. The different status of digestive fire (ja°har¢gni) with the association of
t¨ido¾a, details of strength (bala), and the predominance of v¢ta in constituting the
seven p¨ak¨tis are also dealt with.
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agmÐº§$ VVmo _m§g§ _m§gmÝ_oXñVVmo@pñW M Ÿ&& 62 Ÿ&&
AñÏZmo  _‚mm VV: ewH«§$ ewH«$mÒ ©̂: àOm`Vo Ÿ&

(ras¢drakta¼ tato m¢¼sa¼
m¢¼s¢nmedastato@sthi ca  && 62 &&

Asthno  majj¢ tata: ºukra¼
ºukr¢dgarbha: praj¢yate  &)

The fine essence of the well digested food is
termed as rasa.1 From this rasa, rakta is derived;
from rakta, m¢msa; from m¢msa, medas; from
medas, asthi; from asthi, majja; and from majja,
ºuk¨a. The origin of embryo is from this ºuk¨a.
[According to A¾t¢¬gasamgraha, the essence
of the well-digested food is again digested by
the fire in the tissues (dh¢tv¢gnis) and assorted
into essence (s¢ra) and waste (ki°°a). From this
s¢ra, is derived rakta, a nourisher of rakta dh¢tu
which is one of the saptadh¢tus, the original
cause of the body.2] All the s¢ras deriving
through dh¢tv¢gnip¢ka are po¾akadh¢tus, and
ki°°as, po¾akamalas. Thus s¢ras and ki°°as of

all the preceding dh¢tus are nourishers of the
s¢ras and ki°°as of the succeeding dh¢tus. Rakta
is the s¢ra of rasadh¢tu, whereas kapha and
las¤ka are its ki°°as. The s¢ra of ki°°a is m¢msa;
kandaras (tendons), siras (conduits), and pitta
are its ki°°as. The s¢ra of m¢msa is medas skin
and vas¢. Its ki°°as are the waste products of
external orifices. The s¢ra of medas is asthi
(bones) tendons and joints. Its ki°°a is sweat.
The s¢ra of asthi is majja, and its ki°°a is the
hair and nails. The s¢ra of majja is ºuk¨a and
its ki°°a is the unctuousness of eyes, feces and
skin. The s¢ra of ºuk¨a is ojas. It does not
have any ki°°a, as it is extremely pure. Some
other ¢c¢ryas opine that the s¢ra of ºuk¨a is
ga¨bha (embryo).

H$\$: {nÎm§ _bm: Iofw àñdoXmo ZIamo_ M Ÿ&& 63 Ÿ&&
ñZohmo@{jËdp½dem_moOmo YmVyZm§ H«$_emo _bm: Ÿ&

(kapha: pitta¼ mal¢: khe¾u
prasvedo nakharoma ca && 63 &&

*Aryavaidya Pharmacy, Shoranur - 679 121, Palakkad Dist. Kerala

1. Amhmañ` gå`H²$ n[aUVñ` ` ñVoOmô yV: gma: na_gyú_: g ag BË ẁÀ`Vo (gw. gy. 14)
2. XmofYmVw_bm_yb§ gXm Xohñ`
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Sneho@k¾itvagviº¢mojo
dh¢t¦n¢¼ kramaºo mal¢: )

Kapha, pitta, the wastes of the orifices, sweat,
nails and hair, the unctuousness in the eyes,
skin and feces, and ojas, are the malas (ki°°as)
of the seven dh¢tus respectively.

àgmX{H$Å>m¡ YmVyZm§ nmH$mXod§ {ÛYÀN>©V: Ÿ&& 64 Ÿ&&
nañnamong§ñVå^mÕmVwñZohnaånam Ÿ&

(pras¢daki°°au dh¢t¦n¢¼
p¢k¢deva¼ dvidharcchata:  && 64 &&

Parasparopasa¼stambh¢d-
dh¢tusnehaparampar¢  &)

Thus through the digestive process of
dh¢tv¢gnis, the dh¢tus also are assorted in two
parts as p¨asada and ki°°a (waste). In this way,
by supporting each other, the unctuousness of
the dh¢tus is maintained continuously and with
more superiority.

Ho${MXmhþahmoamÌmËfS>hmXnao, nao Ÿ&& 65 Ÿ&&
_mgoZ ̀ m{V ewH«$Ëd_Þ§ nmH$H«$_m{X{^: Ÿ&
gÝVVm ̂ moÁ`YmVyZm§ n[ad¥{ÎmñVw MH«$dV² Ÿ&& 66 Ÿ&&

(kecid¢hurahor¢tr¢t-
¾a²ah¢dapare, pare && 65 &&

M¢sena y¢ti ºukratva-
manna¼ p¢kakram¢dibhi:  &

santat¢ bhojyadh¢t¦n¢¼
pariv¨ttistu cakravat && 66 &&)

According to some ¢c¢ryas, the consumed food,
after series of digesting process, is transformed
into ºuk¨a by one day, while some others regard
this period as six days, and yet others consider
it as one month. This exchange of  bhojya-
dh¢tus (transforming of the essence of the
preceding dh¢tu into the succeeding one) is
continuous just like the circling of a wheel.

d¥î`mXr{Z à^mdoU gÚ: ewŠim{X Hw$d©Vo Ÿ&
àm`: H$amoË`hmoamÌmËH$_m©Ý`X{n ̂ ofO_² Ÿ&& 67 Ÿ&&

(V¨¾y¢d¤ni prabh¢ve´a
sadya: ºuk¶¢di kurvate &

pr¢ya: karotyahor¢tr¢t-
karm¢nyadapi bhe¾ajam && 67 &&)

Some substances like aphrodisiacs, etc., by their
special power, show effects as producing ºuk¨a,
etc. immediately. Almost all other drugs also
show their actions within a day.

ì`mZoZ agYmVw{h© {djonmo{MVH$_©Um Ÿ&
ẁJnËgd©Vmo@Oò§ Xoho {d{jß`Vo gXm Ÿ&& 68 Ÿ&&

{jß`_mU: Id¡JwÊ`mÐg: g‚m{V ̀ Ì g: Ÿ&
`pñ_pÝdH$ma§ Hw$éVo  Io df©{_d Vmò X: Ÿ&& 69 Ÿ&&

(Vy¢nena rasadh¢turhi
vik¾epocitakarma´¢ &

yugapatsarvato@jasra¼
dehe vik¾ipyate sad¢  && 68 &&

K¾ipyam¢´a: khavaigu´y¢d-
rasa: sajjati yatra sa: &

yasminvik¢ra¼ kurute
khe var¾amiva toyada: && 69 &&)

Rasadh¢tu is always being induced and
circulated throughout the body simultaneously
by vy¢nav¢yu, whose usual function is always
inducing or prompting. During this course of
circulation, by any defect of the ras¢vasrotas,
if rasa stagnates somewhere, it produces disease
in that place, just like the clouds in the sky
produce rain when stagnated.

XmofmUm_{n M¡d§ ñ`mXoH$XoeàH$monU_² Ÿ&

(Do¾¢´¢mapi caiva¼ sy¢d-
ekadeºaprakopa´am &)

In the same way, due to the defect of the srotas,
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local aggravation occurs to the do¾as also.
(Do¾as are pervading all over the body always,
and so they do not have separate carrier
channels. They pervade through all channels).*

AÞ^m¡{VH$YmËd{¾H$_}{V n[a^m{fV_² Ÿ&& 70 &&

(annabhautikadh¢tvagni-
karmeti paribh¢¾itam  && 70 &&)

Thus, the functions of the agnis pertaining to
anna (food), pa®cabh¦tas and saptadh¢tus are
explained in detail here.

AÞñ` nº$m gd}fm§ nº¥$Um_{YH$mo _V: Ÿ&
VÝ_ybmñVo {h VÛ¥{Õj`d¥{Õj`mË_H$m: Ÿ&& 71 Ÿ&&
Vñ_mÎm§ {d{YdÚwº¡$aÞnmZoÝYZ¡{h©V¡: Ÿ&
nmb òËà`VñVñ`pñWVm¡øm ẁ~©bpñW{V: Ÿ&& 92 Ÿ&&

(Annasya pakt¢ sarve¾¢¼
pakt¨´¢madhiko mata:  .

tanm¦l¢ste hi tadv¨ddhi-
k¾ayav¨ddhik¾ay¢tmak¢:  && 71 &&

Tasm¢tta¼ vidhivadyuktair-
annap¢nendhanairhitai: &

p¢layetprayatastasya-
sthitauhy¢yurbalasthiti:  && 92 &&)

Ja°har¢gni, which digests the food, is the most
important one amongst all these thirteen agnis,
because it is the prime source of all the other
agnis. Their increase or decrease is depending
on the increase or decrease of the ja°har¢gni.
So this agni should be protested carefully using
the proper fuel of wholesome foods and drinks.
The existence of life and strength are mainly
depending upon the stability of ja°har¢gni.

g_ñg_mZo ñWmZñWo {df_mo@{¾{d©_mJ©Jo Ÿ&
{nÎmm{^_ypÀN>©Vo VrúUmo _ÝXmo@pñ_ÝH$\$nr{S>Vo Ÿ&&

g_mo@{¾{d©f_ñVrúUmo _ÝXü¡d§ MVw{d©Y: Ÿ&

(Samassam¢ne sth¢nasthe
vi¾amo@gnirvim¢rgage &

pitt¢bhim¦rcchite t¤k¾´o
mando@sminkaphap¤²ite  && 73 &&

samo@gnirvi¾amast¤k¾´o
mandaºcaiva¼ caturvidha: &)

When sam¢nav¢yu remains in its own stipulated
place, then the agni is in its proper condition
(sama). Neglecting its own way, when it moves
through other paths, then it is termed as vi¾ama
(uneven). When associated with pitta, it is
t¤k¾´a (sharp), and associated with kapha, it is
manda (slow/weak). Thus the ja°har¢gni has
four status sama, vi¾ama, t¤k¾´a and manda.

`: nMoËgå`JodmÞ§ ̂ wº§$ gå`H²$ g_ñËdgm¡ Ÿ&& 74
{df_mo@gå`Jß`mew gå`½dm@{n {MamËnMoV² Ÿ&
VrúUmo d{•: nMoÀN>rK«_gå`J{n ̂ moOZ_² Ÿ&& 75
_ÝXñVw gå`Jß`Þ_wn ẁº§$ {MamËnMoV² Ÿ&
H¥$Ëdm@@ñ`emofmQ>monmÝÌHy$OZmÜ_mZJm¡ad_² Ÿ&&76&&

(ya: pacetsamyagev¢nna¼
bhukta¼ samyak samastvasau && 74 &&

Vi¾amo@samyagapy¢ºu
samyagv¢@pi cir¢tpacet  &

t¤k¾´o vahni: pacecch¤ghra-
masamyagapi bhojanam  && 75 &&

Mandastu samyagapya-
nnamupayukta¼ cir¢tpacet &

k¨tv¢@@syaºo¾¢°op¢ntra-
k¦jan¢dhm¢nagauravam && 76 &&)

If the agni digests the properly ingested food
in due course of time, then it is sama agni.
Vi¾am¢gni is that which digests even the
improperly ingested food quickly but sometimes

  dmV{nÎmíioî_Um§ nwZ: gd©eara MamUm§ gdm©{U òmoVm§{g A`Z ŷVm{Z (M.{d. 5)*
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even the properly ingested light food very
slowly. T¤k¾´¢gni digests quickly even the
improperly consumed heavy food. Mand¢gni
digests the food very slowly, producing various
kinds of troubles as dryness of the mouth,
swelling of the abdomen, borbogymus,
flatulence and heaviness, even though the food
is a properly consumed light one.

ghO§ H$mbO§ ̀ w{º$H¥$V§  Xoh~b§ {ÌYm Ÿ&
VÌ gËdearamoËW§ àmH¥$V§ ghO§ ~b_² Ÿ&& 77 Ÿ&&
d`ñH¥$V_¥VyËW§ M H$mbO§, ̀ w{º$O§ nwZ: Ÿ&
{dhmamhmaO{ZV§ VWmoO©ñH$a`moJO_² Ÿ&& 78 Ÿ&&

(Sahaja¼ k¢laja¼ yukti-
k¨ta¼  dehabala¼ tridh¢ &

tatra satvaºar¤rottha¼
pr¢k¨ta¼ sahaja¼ balam  && 77 &&

Vayask¨tam¨t¦ttha¼ ca
k¢laja¼, yuktija¼ puna: &

vih¢r¢h¢rajanita¼ ta-
thorjaskarayogajam && 78 &&)

Bala (strength or vigour) is of three types
sahaja, k¢laja, and yuktik¨ta. Sahajabala is the
inborn strength of mind and body, acquired
from parents naturally (originated from the
wholesomeness of the four components needed
for the proper formation of embryo i.e. ¨tu,
k¾et¨a, ambu and b¤ja). K¢lajabala is pertaining
to age and season. Bala is excellent in youth.
In childhood and old age it is comparatively
low. In the same way, bala reaches its maximum
state in winter. In rainy season and summer, it
is in the minimum state. In the other two
seasons, spring and autumn, it is moderate. The
third one, yuktik¨tabala, is to be obtained by
adapting to proper activities, wholesome food,
and the usage of invigorating substances.

Xoemo@ëndm[aÐþZJmo Om“b: ñdënamoJX: Ÿ&
AmZynmo {dnarVmo@ñ_mËg_: gmYmaU: ñ_¥V: Ÿ&& 79

(Deºo@lpav¢ridrunago
j¢¬gala: svalparogada: &

¢n¦po vipar¤to@sm¢-
tsama: s¢dh¢ra´a: sm¨ta:  && 79 &&)

A region with less water, tree and mountain is
termed as j¢¬gala (dry places). Here, diseases
occur rarely. The region with just opposite
qualities, is ¢n¦padeºa (marshy place).  The
place where both these qualities exist
moderately is termed as s¢dh¢ra´a.

_‚m_oXmodgm_yÌ{nÎmíioî_eH¥$ÝË`g¥H²$ Ÿ&
agmo Ob§ M Xoho@pñ_ÞoH¡$H$mÄO{bd{Õ©V_² Ÿ&& 80 Ÿ&&

(Majjamedovas¢m¦tra-
pittaº¶e¾maºak¨ntyas¨k &

raso jala¼ ca dehe@sminn-
ekaik¢®jalivarddhitam && 80 &&)

The quantity of the substances in the body as
bone marrow, fat, muscle fat, urine, pitta, kapha,
feces, blood, rasa and jala is maintained in a
successively increasing order, by the measure
of one a®jali (96 ml; bone marrow one
a®jali, fat two a®jalis, muscle fat three a®jalis
and so on).

n¥WH²$ ñdàg¥V§ àmoº$_moOmo_pñVîH$aoVgm_² Ÿ&
ÛmdÄObr Vw ñVÝ`ñ` MËdmamo aOg: {ó`m: Ÿ&& 81
g_YmVmo[aX§ _mZ§ {dÚmX² d¥{Õj`mdV: Ÿ&& 82 Ÿ&&

(P¨thak svapras¨ta¼ prokta-
mojomasti¾karetas¢m &

dv¢va®jal¤ tu stanyasya
catv¢ro rajasa: striy¢: && 81 &&

samadh¢torida¼ m¢na¼
vidy¢d v¨ddhik¾ay¢vata: && 82 &&)
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The quantity of ojas (vital essence of dh¢tus),
masti¾ka (brain matter) and retas (semen) is
svapras¨ta.* The quantity of breast milk is two
anjalis, and that of rajas is four anjalis. These
are the proper measurements of the body
substances of a normal person. From this
explanation, the increase or decrease of these
things can be understood.

ewH«$mg¥½J{ ©̂Ur^moÁ`Moï>mJ^m©e`Vw©fw Ÿ&
`: ñ`mÔmofmo@{YH$ñVoZ àH¥${V: gáYmo{XVm Ÿ&& 83 Ÿ&&

(¹ukr¢s¨ggarbhi´¤bhojya-
ce¾°¢garbh¢ºayartu¾u &

ya: sy¢ddo¾o@dhikastena
prak¨ti: saptadhodit¢  && 83 &&)

The constitution of a person is formed as per
the predominance of do¾as in the parent’s seeds
(at the time of union), in the food and activities

*The word p¨as¨ta, actually denotes a measurement equal to two palas (96g). But here, svap¨as¨ta means the
quantity measurable with the palm of one’s own hand stretched out and hollowed.

of the pregnant woman, in the uterus and in
the particular season. Thus seven types of
constitution are described as v¢tap¨ak¨ti,
pittap¨ak¨ti, kaphap¨ak¨ti, v¢ta-pittap¨ak¨ti,
v¢ta-kaphap¨ak¨ti, pitta-kaphap¨ak¨ti and
samado¾ap¨ak¨ti.

{d ŵËdmXmewH$m[aËdm×{bËdmXÝ`H$monZmV² Ÿ&
ñdmVÝÍ`m×hþamoJËdmÔmofmUm§ à~bmo@{Zb:$ Ÿ&& 84

(Vibhutv¢d¢ºuk¢ritv¢d-
balitv¢danyakopan¢t &

sv¢tantry¢dbahurogatv¢d-
do¾¢´¢¼ prabalo@nila: && 84 &&)

V¢yu is the most powerful amongst the other
do¾as because of its all pervading and briskly
acting character, strength, and ability to provoke
other do¾as, independent, and the capacity to
produce many diseases.

The theory of tridosha forms the foundation of ayurveda. In this text the learned author scientifically
explains the physiology of human body through the principles of vata, pitta and kapha keeping in
view some of the processes as explained by modern science without detriment to the main concept
postulated in ayurveda.

The author, late Sri. V.V. Subrahmannya Sastri, is well known in the world of ayurveda. He was
Professor of Ayurveda, Deputy Director and Research Officer under CCRAS. He was also a
successful practitioner, an erudite scholar and an eminent pundit deeply immersed in the study of
classical texts.

Dr. P.K. Warrier in his preface to the new edition

TRIDOSHA THEORY
A Study on the Fundamental Principles of Ayurveda

Dr. V.V. Subrahmanya Sastri

Kottakkal Ayurveda Series: 18
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PHARMACOGNOSTICAL EVALUATION OF
NYMPHAEA STELLATA WILLD

Aryavaidyan Vol. XX., No.1, Aug. - Oct. 2006, Pages 8 - 13

S.P.Dhanabal, Mohan Maruga Raja, N.Paramakrishnan and B.Suresh*

Department of Pharmacognosy JSS College of Pharmacy, Rocklands, Ootacamund - 643 001, Tamilnadu

Abstract: Nymphaea stellata Willd., belonging to the family Nymphaceae is an
aquatic herb with underground perennial rhizome. This plant finds use in traditional
systems of medicine in the management of vomiting, giddiness, worms and burning
of skin, fevers, dysuria, etc., and is aphrodisiac. This paper deals with the
pharmacognostical studies carried out on the leaves of Nymphaea stellata for
identification and differentiation of the plant from other related species of Nymphaea.

Introduction
Nymphaea stellata Willd. (synonym: Nymphaea
nouchali Burm.f., Nymphaea lotus Hook F. &
Thompson) belongs to the family Nymphaceae.
It is known as karunaital and nilotpalam in
Tamil. The various parts of this plant find use
in traditional system of medicine; its flowers
are aphrodisiac and are said to be refrigerent
and alleviative cough, vomiting, giddiness,
worms, burning of skin, fevers and dysuria.
Roots and seeds are edible, stomachic,
restorative and used in diabetes. In Cambodia
the maceration of the leaves is used as a lotion
in eruptive fevers1.2.

Materials and method
The leaves of Nymphaea stellata were collected
during November 2004 from Coonoor and
Ootacamund, The Nilgiris. It was properly
identified and authenticated by comparing with
the voucher specimen available at the Survey

of Medicinal Plants and Collection Unit,
Ootacamund.
Macroscopic characters
The leaves are floating, orbicular, marginious
smooth or bluntly dentate, glabrous beneath;
Flowers - large forne on long pedicel; Sepals
- 4, greenish, white; petals - numerous blue or
white, oblanceolate, spirally arranged; Stamens
- flattened, spiral, appendaged at the apex;
ovary - many celled, ovules many, stigma
sessile, radiating, unappendaged.
Histological characters
Sectioning
The required samples of different organs were
cut and removed from the plant and fixed in
FAA (Formalin-5 ml +Acetic acid-5 ml +70%
Ethyl alcohol-90 ml). After 24 hours of fixing,
the specimens were dehydrated with graded
series of tertiary-butyl alcohol. Infiltration of
the specimens was carried by gradual addition
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of paraffin wax (melting point 58-60°C) until
TBA solution attained super saturation. The
specimens were cast into paraffin blocks3,4,6.

The paraffin embedded specimens was
sectioned with the help of Rotary Microtome.
The thickness of the sections was 10-12 µm.
Dewaxing of the sections was done. The
sections were stained with Toluidine blue. Since
Toluidine blue is a polychromatic stain, the
staining results were remarkably good; and
some cytochemical reactions were also
obtained. The dye rendered pink colour to the
cellulose walls, blue to the lignified cells, dark
green to suberin, violet to the mucilage, blue
to the protein bodies, etc., wherever necessary
sections also stained with saffranin and fast-
green and iodine (for starch).

For studying the stomatal morphology, venation
pattern and trichome distribution, paradermal
sections (sections taken parallel to the surface
of leaf) as well as clearing of leaf with 5%
sodium hydroxide or epidermal peeling by
partial maceration employing Jeffrey’s
maceration fluid were prepared. Glycerin
mounted temporary preparations were made for
macerated/cleared materials.

Photomicrographs
Microscopic descriptions of tissue are
supplemented with micrographs wherever
necessary. Photographs of different
magnification were taken with Nikon Labphot
2 microscopic unit. For normal observations
bright field was used. For the study of crystals,
starch grains and lignified cells, polarized light

Fig. I - Species of Nymphaea stellata Willd.
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was employed. Since these structures have
birefringent property, under polarized light they
appear bright against dark background.
Magnifications of the Figures are indicated by
the scale-bars.6,7

Physico-chemical constants
Ash values
Ash values are helpful in determining the
quality and purity of crude drugs in the powder
form according to the standard procedures8-11,
viz. total ash (2.21 % w/w), acid-insoluble ash
(1.09% w/w), water-soluble ash (0.88% w/w)
and sulphated ash (2.60% w/w).

Extractive values
The amount of extractive drug yield to a given
solvent is often an approximate measure of a
certain constituent or group of related
constituents the drug contains. In some cases
the amount of drug soluble in a given solvent
is an index of its purity. The solvent used for
extraction should be in a position to dissolve
appreciable quantities of the presence of
substances desired.8-11

Extractive values of crude drugs are useful for
their evaluation especially when the constituents
of a drug cannot be readily estimated by any
other means. Further, these values indicate the
nature of the constituents present in a crude
drug. 95% ethanolic soluble extractive values
were determined and found to be 17.28% w/w
and 25.17% w/w respectively.

Results and discussion
The leaf is hydromorphic with wide air-
chambers, reduced vascular strands and
sclerenchyma. The lamina is 400µm thick. It
consists of thin adaxial and abaxial epidermal
layers, which are less conspicuous; the cells
are small and squarish (Fig IIa) The mesophyll

tissue is differentiated in to adaxial palisade
zone and abaxial aerenchyma zone. The
palisade zone is 100µm in height and consists
of two layers of cells. The aerenchyma zone
consists of wide air chambers separated by thin,
one-cell thick partition walls (Fig IIIb).

All along the partition filaments, these are
stellately branched, long armed sclerenchyma
cells called ‘trichosclereids’. These sclereides
have pointed arms on the surface of which
minute prismatic crystals are densely deposited
(Fig III a&c). These sclereides give mechanical
support to the mesophyll tissue.

The vascular bundles differ in size from
different zones of the lamina. The largest
vascular of the major veins occur in the abaxial
part of the lamina (Fig IIb). A thin
parenchymatous cells surround the bundle; a
large mass of collenchyma is situated at the
base of the bundles. The xylem consists of a
cluster of wide vessels and large mass phloem.
There are also slightly smaller vascular bundles
placed in the median part of the lamina (Fig
IIa). These bundles are also collateral with a
small cluster of xylem and a mass of phloem,
the bundles being surrounded by
parenchymatous sheath. Along the adaxial part
and beneath the palisade zone are still smaller
vascular bundles (Fig IIa & IIIa). These adaxial
bundles are circular, collateral and have small
groups of xylem and phloem surrounded by
dilated hyaline bundle sheath cells.

The quality control parameters for the crude
drugs as raw materials were established with
the help of several official determinations based
on physical and physico-chemical studies.
These studies were aimed at ensuring
standardization of herbal drugs under
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Fig: II. a & b Nymphaea stellata Willd - Microscopic characters of leaf
a  T.S. of leaf through smaller vein   b  T.S. of leaf through larger vein
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Fig: III. a - c Nymphaea stellata Willd - Microscopic characters of leaf
a  T.S. of leaf showing the palisade zone    b & c  Trichosclereids in the leaf

as seen  under polarized light
AB  Acessory bundle   AE  Abaxial epidermis   PM   Palisade Mesophyll

AC  Air chamber   Ts Trichosclereids
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investigations.

Pharmacognostical studies of this plant was
carried out in order to identify the correct
species and also to differentiate the closely
related other species of Nymphaea. These
parameters observed may be useful for the
further identification of the plant.
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Abstract: There are three types of therapy for the management of mental disorder
i.e. spiritual, rational and psychological. Sattv¢vajayacikitsa refers to one of the three
broad-based approaches to therapy in ¢yurveda. It is the fundamental approach for
treating psychiatric and psychosomatic problems. This therapy involves several
dimensions, many of them have been discussed in this article, but many references are
available in ayurvedic classics and ancient Indian literature which need to be explored
and practically utilized to provide new leads in the psychiatric care.

Introduction
In addition to the other three components viz.
physical body (ºar¤ra), sense organs (indriya)
and the soul (¢tma), mind (manas) is an
important component of the life (¢yu)1. Both
the ancient as well as the modern schools of
science and philosophy have accepted the
existence of mind. Mind serves as an important
instrument in the process or perception. It plays
an important role in the spiritual life.
Sattv¢vajaya cikitsa in ¢yurveda refers to one
of the three broad-based approaches to therapy.
It is specifically indicated for the treatment of
mental illnesses. Caraka defines it as a method
of restraining or withdrawal of the mind from
the unwholesome objects.2

A wise person should adapt the mental faculties,
which are causing mental disorders and should

strive to abstain from unwholesome virtue
(adha¨ma), wealth and sensory pleasure (a¨tha)
and enjoyment/desires (k¢ma), and should
pursue wholesome ones by constantly keeping
an eye to wholesome or otherwise. No mental
happiness or unhappiness can occur in this
world without these three. The therapy of
mental disorders is to properly following the
t¨iva¨gas - the three categories viz. virtue,
wealth and enjoyment, company of the experts
(psychiatrists) and all round specific knowledge
and knowledge of self (spiritual knowledge),
etc3. Hence, this should be practiced: remain
in touch with the experts of mental illnesses -
the psychiatrist and recognize the ¢tma (self),
deºa (place), k¢la (time), ºakti (strength).

There are three types of therapy for the
management of mental disorders i.e. spiritual,
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rational and psychological. The former one, the
physical disorders, are specified by the reme-
dial measures of divine and rational nature
while the mental diseases are treated with the
help of promoting spiritual knowledge, specific
knowledge, mental restraint, memory concen-
tration and other similar yogic practices
(psychotherapy)4.

Sattv¢vajaya cikitsa is aimed at the control of
mind i.e. one should keep himself established
in his inner-being after knowing the real nature
of the soul and attaining the height of spiritual
wisdom5.

Caraka describes the several psychological
supportive techniques under the management
of Unm¢daroga, which all come under the
purview of the broad-based sattv¢vajaya cikitsa
of ¢yurveda. He advocates ¢ºvasana (reassur-
ance and explanation), suh¨tv¢kya (guidance
and suggestion), dha¨m¢¨thav¢kya (education
of individual and family), i¾°a vin¢ºana (verbal
shock: milieu therapy), atbhuta da¨ºana (show-
ing extra-ordinary things), t¢²ana (physical
shock). t¨¢sana (mental shock) and s¢ntvana
(rehabilitation and reassurance), which are also
known as psychological intervention.

Cognitive psychotherapy
(Promotion of j®¢na)
Cognition (j®¢na), in this particular reference,
is used for the spiritual knowledge for all prac-
tical purposes. The methods for improving
praj®a (cognition) and its component like dh¤
(intellect), dh¨ti (controlling power) and sm¨ti
(recollection and recall) should be used as
components of satt¢vavajaya cikitsa. It aims at
correcting the maladaptive methods of think-
ing, and thereby providing relief from symp-
toms. Some important techniques in cognitive

therapy are cognitive techniques like recogniz-
ing and correcting negative automatic thoughts,
teaching reattribution techniques i.e. increas-
ing objectivity in perspectives, identifying
and testing maladaptive assumption, etc.,
decentering and behavioural techniques like
activity scheduling, homework assignments,
graded task assignment, behavioural rehearsal,
role playing and diversion techniques and teach-
ing problem-solving skills.

There are a good number of patients who do
not know what is good or bad, and even if they
know, they are unable to take decisions under
certain situations or prevailing circumstances.
The patients are to be given guidance to take
decision with the help of guideline of dha¨ma
and a¨tha that are available in the classical
literature. The patients should know the pros
and cons of their disease state and healthy state.
The family is to be guided positively to support
the patient and his needs. All the family
members are to be informed about the nature
and course of the disease and the precautions
to be taken for the fast management of the
disease; they are to be educated to behave
properly with the patient in whatever the
situation he is.

Dha¨ma-a¨tha-v¢kya involves correcting the
depressive negative cognitions (ideations) e.g.
hopelessness, worthlessness, helplessness and
pessimistic ideas, and replacing them by new,
cognitive, emotional (p¨atidvanda cikitsa) and
behavioural responses.

Behaviour therapy
(Promotion of vij®¢na)
The vij®¢na is understood to be referring to
specific and skilled knowledge based on sys-
tematic information about worldly phenomenon.
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Thus the promotion of vij®¢na in reference to
Sattv¢vajaya refers to development and uses
of behavioural techniques for treating psycho-
somatic and psychiatric disease. Social skills
training is the most widely used for many
neurotic conditions including depression. In this
treatment, disturbed behaviour is seen as a
consequence of insufficient reinforcement,
which can result from deficits in social skills.
Social skills training, therefore, attempts to
correct the behavioural deficits including the
inability of patients to obtain social reinforce-
ment from others and the tendency to induce a
negative affect in others.

Use of supportive equipments (biofeedback):-
Biofeedback is the use of an instrument (usually
electronic), which provides immediate feedback
to the patient regarding his physiological
activities normally not available to the
conscious mind e.g. EKC, EEG, pulse rate,
blood pressure, EMG and galvanic skin
response (GSR). The feedback helps the patient,
apparently to control these responses.
Relaxation is easily achieved by this method.

A simpler form (relaxometer) uses only one
parameter, the GSR. Other uses of biofeed-
back include treatment of enuresis, migraine
headaches, tension headache, idiopathic hyper-
tension, incontinence, cardiac arrhythmias,
uncontrolled generalized tonic clonic seizures
and also for neuromuscular rehabilitation.
These methods should be used as in combina-
tion with other methods for promotion of
vij®¢na.

Sam¢dhi
(Yogic psychotherapy)
Yogic relaxation is a part of psychotherapy.
According to Pata®jali, concentration (yoga) is

the hindering of the modification of the thinking
principle6.

According to ¢yurvedic principles, sattva, rajas
and tamas are three basic gu´¢s of the manas
(mind); and according to the predominance of
these gu´¢s, an individual presents with
s¢ttvika, r¢jasika and t¢masika type of p¨ak¨ti.
In other words, the t¨igu´as are responsible for
each and every psychological event in an
individual. Sattva is responsible for spiritual
pleasure, correct knowledge and light (p¨ak¢ºa),
rajas is responsible for functional entity of an
individual and tamas for inertia and darkness7.

Cittav¨ttis
(Different deeds of mind)
There are five cittav¨ttis viz. 1) p¨am¢´a (right
cognition); this includes valid states of
perception, inference and belief in valid
testimony, 2) viparyaya (error); this is the
knowledge of the unreal as in doubt, 3) vikalpa
(fiction); this is the existence of abstract
imagination on the basis of language symbols,
4) nidra (deep sleep); this is the mental state
which has for its objective substratum, the
feeling of emptiness, and 5) sm¨ti (memory); it
is recollection of the object through the
impressions left behind by the previous
experience.

Cittabh¦mi
(Different levels of mind)
The five cittabh¦mis described by Vy¢sa’s
Bh¢¾ya of Pata®jali’s Yogada¨ºana are:
1) k¾ipta (craving); it is a state in which the
mind is greatly attached by the objects of
senses, 2) m¦²ha (forgetful); in this state there
is a tendency towards, vice, ignorance,
excessive sleep and the like, 3) vik¾ipta
(distracted); this makes for virtue, knowledge,
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etc., 4) ek¢gra (concentrated); this is a state
where the mind is purged of impurities
and there is prolonged concentration and
5) niruddha (restrained); this is the state where
all the mental functions cease and the mind is
left in its original unmodified state of calmness
and tranquility.

The last two states i.e. ek¢gra and niruddha
are found in mentally sound and healthy
persons. The remaining three represent inferior
mental states (Singh R.H., 1986). The various
psychiatric illnesses originate in m¦²ha and
k¾ipta state of mind. The k¾ipta, m¦²ha,
vik¾ipta, ek¢gra and niruddha states represent
the performance of rajas, tamas, rajas-tamas,
sattva and only sattva gu´a, respectively. The
state of complete cessation (niruddha - sam¢dhi)
of these v¨ttis has been considered to be the
state of yoga8.

Mind is the course of human personality and
yoga is the technique like meditative ¢sanas of
developing personality. Personality is divided
into five levels, which are mentioned above as
cittabh¦mi.

On the basis of their state of mind people are
advised to follow yoga. One can slowly, but
steadily develop his mental stamina and arrive
at a state of concentration or niruddha citta
(sam¢dhi) through proper yogic technique.
Practice of yoga reduces the stress i.e. by the
practice of yoga one can attain the mok¾a
(salvation), process of increasing sattva and
decreasing rajas and tamas, that may cause to
ka¨mak¾aya (loss of deeds), is the way of
attaining mok¾a9.

Stress is supposed to be a major causating
factor of mental illness. Yogic relaxation is the
means for getting free from stress. There are

various types of relaxation procedures are
advised.
P¨aty¢tma cikitsa
(Interpersonal psychotherapy)
¢yurveda emphasizes that every individual is
different in its psychosomatic constitution (deha
p¨ak¨ti), psychic personality (m¢nasika p¨ak¨ti),
deºa (habitat), k¢la (time), vaya: (age) and
p¨aty¢tmaj¤vanav¨tta (individual life situations).
Therefore, every patient should be dealt as a
separate individual and treatment decisions
should be taken after considering all these
factors, which make the individual unique and
specific. Caraka specifies the individualistic
therapy in the management of diseases in
general and psychological problems in
particular.10 It is a systematic and standardized
treatment approach to relationship and life
problems. It has now been adopted for treatment
of longer duration and for different populations.

P¨aty¢tma cikitsa is based on the assumption
that the precipitating cause of many mental
illnesses usually occurs in an interpersonal
context. It focuses on improving the quality of
the current interpersonal functioning of the
patient by diagnosing and educating the patient
about the particular mental illness and
identifying problems associated with the onset
of disorder. It generally focuses on patients’
immediate social context, and attempts to
intervene in the symptoms formation and social
functioning problems associated with mental
illness rather than on enduring aspects of
personality.

P¨atidvanda cikitsa
(Replacement of emotions)
Replacement of opposite emotions (viz. k¢ma
for k¨odha) is one of the approaches of
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psychotherapy (sattv¢vajaya) in ¢yurveda. In
the case of mental derangements resulting from
an excess of desires, grief, delight, envy or
greed, etc. should be allayed by bringing the
influence of opposite contras, to bear on the
prevailing one and neutralize it. Thus the
desires (k¢ma) and emotional factors are to be
allayed by bringing in the influence of anger
(k¨odha); grief (ºoka) by pleasure (ha¨¾a) and
likewise. 11

¡ºv¢sana (reassurance):- Reassurance relieves
fears, boosts self confidence and promote hope
in the patients. Under the ¢ºv¢sanacikitsa, the
nature of the disease is explained to the patients
freely and frankly, so that the patient develops
insight into the disease. Further, he is made
aware about the necessity of medication and
taking treatment. Education about the disease
should also be included the reasons for relapse
of the disease, so that they could be prevented
by adopting appropriate measures. It is also
equally effective and applicable for treating
physical diseases and their exacerbation.
Suh¨tv¢kya (guidance): - Here, advice is given
to the patients by his well wishers, friends or
relatives on whom he has got the maximum
faith. The focus is given on such fundamental
matters as budgeting, personal hygiene and
nutrition. Efforts are to be made to persuade
the person to give up the unhealthy habits and
replace them with healthy ones. Physician
should explain the fundamental nature of the
disturbance, importance of the change of
attitudes and positive thinking based on an
improved philosophy of life. Suggestion usually
is given in conditions where there are more
than two alternatives for a given situation and
the person finds himself helpless to decide for
or against a particular alternative. He is helped

to take the specific decision after analyzing the
prevailing situations and circumstances.

I¾°avin¢ºana: - It is a method of changing the
thought process; or a verbal psychological
shock therapy that includes changing the
situation and environment of the patient. In this
method, such a type of information is given to
the patient, which can change the internal
thought process and activities. It helps to bring
back the normalcy in patient’s behaviour. When
the behaviour of the patient becomes normal,
it means they are cured properly. They should
also be rehabilitated at their level of intelligence
and stamina; this will help them to live for
long.

Manok¾obha cikitsa (Psycho-shock therapy): -
¢yurveda describes psycho-shock therapy
elaborately. This is an important method of
treatment that has also been included under
sattv¢vajaya cikitsa (Murti A.R.V. et al, 1987).
¢yurveda describes a number of methods of
psycho-shock therapies for managing acute
episodes of mental ailments and to restore the
patients mind.

Intimidation or threatening (t¨asana), terrori-
zation, coaxing, exhilaration (ha¨¾a´a), grati-
fication, frightening and astonishing (vism¢-
pana) are the causative factors of forgetfulness
(vismara´a) and are the main ways to change
the ideas and bring back mind to its original
state from delusionary and psychotic state.
Elaborate descriptions have been made
regarding the methods of giving psycho-shock.

Mental shock should be given to the patients
by announcing the news of loss of his dearly
loved objects. These may correct the mind by
showing marvels. The patient may be applied
mustard oil over body with tied hands and feet
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and made to lie openly in the sun on his back
or he may be touched with the bristles of
cowage or lightly branded with hot irons or
scalded with boiling water or oil.12 They may
be terrorized by means of snakes with removed
fangs or by trained lions and elephants or
foremen with weapons in their hands, or men
impersonating as the king’s officers dragging
him out securely bound, intimidating him with
threats of immediate execution by order of the
king. These methods will produce physical pain
and mental shock, which may bring tranquility
and normalcy to the deranged mind. It is based
on the presumption that if the patient is put in
a state of shock, by the fear of death, he regains
his past memory and is thus cured. In principle,
this is very similar to shock therapy as practiced
in modern psychiatry under Electro-convulsive
Treatment (ECT).

Conclusion
Sattv¢vajaya cikitsa is the fundamental
approach of ¢yurveda for treating psychiatric
and psychosomatic problems; as all the diseases
are associated with some form of stress, this
approach can be placed on broader footings,
for selective cure in case of physical diseases
also where patients need reassurance, etc. This
therapy involves several dimensions, many of
them have been discussed in this article, but
many references are available in ¢yurvedic
classics and ancient Indian literature which need
to be explored and practically utilized to
provide new leads in the psychiatric care to
the present world.
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CORRIGENDUM

Vol. XIX., No.2

Page 120
Conduct of mind
A patient introspection would reveal that one may become a spring of endless energy if he conducts his
mind in such manner that it brings all the beck and call, like a disciplined soldier; the mind, tickled by
nature almost all the time, moves to and fro from one object to other.
The above should be read as follows:
A patient introspection would reveal that one may become a spring of endless energy if one conducts
one’s mind in such a manner as may bring it at one’s beck and call, like a disciplined soldier. Mind, fickle
by nature, almost all the time, moves to and fro from one object to other.

Page 121
References No. 1, 2 and 8
Instead of Mahendra Nath Pal, it should be read as Madhabendra Nath Pal.

HEALTH THROUGH SELF-REGULATION
- AN INSIGHT THROUGH AYURVEDA

Madhabendra Nath Pal
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EFFICACY OF ERA³±ATAILA KALPA AND VIRECANAKA§MA
ON ¡MAV¡TA - A COMPARATIVE STUDY

Suman Navin Chandra, J.P. Chaurasia and U.S Nigam*

Abstract: ¡mav¢ta is a disease symptomatically near to Rheumatoid Arthritis. The
prolonged intake of modern medicines such as Acetaminophen, NSAIDs and Cox-2
inhibitors for the symptomatic management and pain, brings about side effects includ-
ing renal toxicity. This paper comparatively evaluates the efficacy of Era´²ataila
(castor oil) kalpa and Virecanaka¨ma in the management of ¢mav¢ta.

* Department of K¢yacikitsa, Govt. Dhanwantari Ayurveda College, Ujjain.

Introduction
Dietary fatty acid composition is important for
the prevention of the chronic disease. Results
of epidemiological research shows that one who
takes diets rich in fish oils have lower incidence
of cardiovascular disease. It has been shown
that eicosapentaenoic (EPA) is the main
component in fish oil that provides such
protective benefits.4-6 EPA an eicosanoid
precursor, and docahexaenoic acid (DHA) are
omega3 polyunsaturated fatty acids. Epidemio-
logical and clinical research indicates that
individuals suffering from ¢mavata show
symptomatic similarity with rheumatoid arthritis
(RA). EPA and DHA supplementation also
provide benefits in this crippling disease. It
has been observed that Era´²ataila (medicated
castor oil) also has a similar constitution of
Ricinoleic acid (Hydroxy-octa-dexgenoic acid).
There are references to Era´²ataila and

virecana ka¨ma for the management of ¢mav¢ta
in the ¢yurvedic classics like Gadanigraha.7,8

Materials and methods

Two medical clinics were enlisted for this study
in Government Dhanvantari ¢yurveda College
and Hospital, Ujjain (M.P.) India. Total 45
patients were selected according to the
diagnostic criteria laid down by ARA (1988)
and the symptoms described in ¢yurvedic
classics.

Patients were randomly categorized in two
groups i.e. A & B; and 5 ml of medicated
Era´²ataila with lukewarm water was
administed to the patients of group A
throughout the assessment of ko¾°ha and s¢ma-
nir¢ma. The dose was gradually increased up
to a maximum dose when 5-6 motions appeared
and then the dose gradually decreased. Total
duration of treatment was 21 days. The patients
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of group B were administered virecana ka¨ma
as per classical method. T¨ika°uc¦¨´a was given
to patients of both the groups having symptoms
of ¢ma.

Clinical assessment
The assessment of clinical signs and symptoms
were based on the following:

Pain
No pain - 0 point; mild pain of bearable nature
that comes occasionally - 1 point; moderate pain
but no difficulty in joint movement, appears
frequently and requires some measures for relief
- 2 points; slight difficulty in joint movements
due to severe pain requires some medications
and remain throughout day - 3 points; more
difficulty in moving the joints and pain is severe,
disturbing and requires analgesics - 4 points.

Swelling
No swelling - 0 point; slight swelling - 1 point;
moderate swelling - 2 points; severe swelling -
3 points.

Stiffness
No stiffness or stiffness lasting for 5 minutes - 0
point; stiffness lasting for 5 minutes to 2 hours -
1 point; stiffness lasting for 2 to 8 hours - 2
points; stiffness lasting for more than 8 hours -
3 points.

Tenderness
No tenderness - 0 point; subjective experience
of tenderness - 1 point; wincing of face on
pressure - 2 points; wincing of face with
withdrawal of affected part on pressure - 3 points;
resists to touch - 4 points.

Redness
Redness observed before treatment - 2 points;
reduction in redness after treatment - 1 point;

no redness - 0 point; no change after treatment-
2 points.

Warmth
Raised temperature compare to normal body
surface - 2 points; fall in local warmth - 1 point;
normal temperature - 0 point; no change after
treatment - 2 points.

Assessment of general symptoms
A¬gama¨da, aruci, t¨¾´a, ¢lasya, gaurava, jvara,
ap¢ka and a¬gaº¦nata were scored as symptoms
observed before treatment - 2 points; some
relief after treatment - l point; complete relief
after treatment - 0 point; no relief after
treatment - 2 points.

Periodical functional tests like walking-time,
grip-strength, foot-pressure and general
functional capacity were carried out for
objective assessment of the improvement.

Group A:
- Pain 43.5 + 0.57 <0.001
- Swelling 50.0 + 0.35 <0.001
- Stiffness 51.2 + 0.41 <0.001
- Tenderness 37.5 + 0.57 <0.001
- Redness 50.0 + 0.27 >0.05
- Warmth 50.0 + 0.56 <0.01

Group B:
- Pain 83.7 + 0.70 <0.001
- Swelling 88.5 + 0.75 <0.001
- Stiffness 93.75+ 0.60 <0.001
- Tenderness 61.5 + 0.55 <0.001
- Redness 50.0 + 0.22 >0.05
- Warmth 60.0 + 0.57 <0.02

TABLE 1

Effect on cardinal symptoms

Cardinal
symptoms

% of change in
mean + SD*

P
value

*Group A (n=25), Group B - (n=20)
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TABLE 2

Effect on general symptoms

General symptoms % of Improvement
Group A Group A

1. A¬gamarda 52.5 78.5
2. Aruci 60.0 50.0
3. T¨¾´a 62.5 75.0
4. ¡lasya 54.2 80.5
5. Gaurava 44.7 61.1
6. Jvara 60.0 68.75
7. Ap¢ka 54.0 71.4
8. A¬gaº¦nata 43.7 46.8

Walking time 7.5 + 3.48 83.7 + 0.70
Grip strength 9.7 + 3.42 88.5 + 0.75
Foot pressure 11.5 + 1.34 93.75+ 0.60
Disability index 57.4 + 0.58 61.5 + 0.55

TABLE 3

Effect on functional parameters

Functional
parameter

% of Change

Mean + SD; p <0.001

Group A (n=25) Group B (n=20)

TABLE 4

Comparison of result in general symptoms

Group

A 1.39 0.66 52.5 0.20 0.07 10.35
B 1.37 0.45 67.15 0.29 0.10 9.25

Mean Score
BT AT

%
Change

+
S.D

+
S.E t7

p <0.001

TABLE 5

Comparison of effect on disease activity

Group

A 1.56 0.81 48.0 0.23 0.47 15.2*

B 1.71 0.78 54.3 0.35 0.08 9.75**

Mean Score
BT AT

%
Change

+
S.D

+
S.E

t

p <0.001    * t24      ** t19

Degree of disease activity for diagnostic and
therapeutic purpose was estimated on the basis
of criteria laid down by ARA (1967); overall
assessment of therapy was also assessed by the
same criteria. Statistical analysis was done by
applying student ‘t’ test.

Result and discussion
The improvement in joints pain shows
statistically significant result (p<0.001) in both
groups. The same results were observed for
joint swelling, joint stiffness and joint
tenderness. Improvement in joint redness was
statistically insignificant (p>0.05) in both the
groups. With regard to joint warmth the result
was significant at 1 % and 2% level for group

A and B respectively. Effect of therapies on
functional parameters shows statistically
significant result (p<0.001) in both the groups;
the same result was observed on disease activity
also (Tables 1-5).

The overall effect of therapies shows that none
of the patient got complete remission in both
groups. But major improvement of 55% and 4
% was observed in group B and group A
respectively. Minor improvement was 52% and
45% in group B and group A respectively; 44%
were unimproved in group A.

From the above study it is clear that both
Era´²atailakalpa cikitsa and virecanaka¨ma
shows good relief in ¢mav¢ta. Virecanka¨ma
found more efficacious in comparison to
Era´²atailakalpa. Era´²atailakalpa is proved as
a good analgesic, anti-inflammatory and
immuno-modulator and after m¦¨canaka¨ma the
pharmacological properties are probably
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enhanced. It may be subjected to future research
in large samples.
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Introduction
In the medieval period, when many new
diseases turned out due to the changes in life
style, man felt the need of new medicines than
herbals. Then the introduction of rasa
(mercury), minerals and metals was taking place
for dehavada, and the invention of a method
for their conversion pharmaco-therapeutically
to make them man-friendly, came out and it is
called pu°a.

The concept of pu°a has been very well defined
in ¢yurvedic classics. It is the quantum of heat
specifying the p¢ka (conversion) of dravyas
like rasa, etc; it should neither be too much
nor too little, but an exact quantum of heat is
required for good medicinal preparation1.
According to Rasatara¬gi´i, it is the measure-
ment of heat of p¢ka of the rasa, uparasa, loha,
etc. by using the source of combustion (fuel)
as lepalas2.

These definitions indicate the exact quantum
of energy required to convert the metal or
mineral into a pharmaco-therapeutically useful

form. It was somewhere around 7th century that
N¢g¢¨juna declared the significance of rasa for
eradicating the diseases from this world3.

The progress of pu°a is slow and study
depending on metals and minerals used. The
prime base of our º¢st¨as is on practical
experiences. In those days, the chief source of
energy was cow dung, and the cow dung cakes
were used as the standard fuel. Number of cow
dung cakes and the dimension of pit formed
the pu°a in which incineration was done to
convert various metals and minerals. The
dimension of the pit and the number of cow
dung cakes were varied according to the metals/
minerals i.e. it varied according to the hardness
and chemical form of the materials, and various
chemical and physical properties present and
required.

Classification
Based on the practical experiences, our ¢c¢ryas
of Rasaº¢st¨a have been classified pu°as
according to their shape, dimension, etc. for
the pharmaco-therapeutic transformation of
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various substances (Table 1). Also, there are
descriptions viz. a¨dhagajapu°a (for abh¨aka,
k¢msya, va¬ga), kapotapu°a (for ºil¢jit,
harat¢la), l¢vakapu°a (for m¨du dravyas)
candrapu°a (for p¨ava¶a) and s¦ryapu°a (for
lauha) in the ¢yurvedic classics. The different
types and frequency of classical pu°as for
various materials have been referred to in
Rasaratnasamuccayam (Table 2).

Pu°a vs Electric muffle furnace (EMF)
In the modern science and technology, when
pu°a is started being given its place, it came
from the gajapu°a put into Electric Muffle
Furnace that found comfortable owing to
various aspects like no labour, easy operation,
well regulated apparatus, etc. But the problem

comes when the temperature regulation in
classical pu°a is not understood properly. To
work out a modern apparatus like EMF, it is
necessary to keep in mind the every aspects of
a classical pu°a including the sv¢¬gaº¤ta pattern
and safety from the poisonous gases evolving
from it. It seems more of trial and error methods
are required for us to reach a perfect muffle
furnace equating our classical pu°as.
Muffle furnaces are very useful in materials
like sukti, ºa¬kha, etc., but in the cases of
substances like t¢m¨a that requires a definite
temperature pattern (which at present is found
to be given only by typical classical pu°a), the
problem arises. Technology needs to be
implemented more perfectly keeping the every
aspects of our classical science in mind.

Mah¢pu°a (2 hasta)3 913 1500 1000°C (hr) 10 T¢m¨a, par¢da, sva¨´a, h¤raka

Gajapu°a (1 r¢jahasta)3 573 1000 1000°C (hr) 10 P¢rada, t¢m¨a, t¨iva¬ga

Kukku°apu°a (2 Vitasti)3 463 100 1000°C (½ hr) 7 P¢rada, sva¨´a, lauha, t¦ttha

Var¢hapu°a (1 Aratni)3 423 500 1000°C (½ hr) 6 Abh¨aka, t¢m¨a, sva¨´am¢k¾ika

Laghupu°a 8 Upala 233 8 800°C (½ hr) 3.5 Abh¨aka, sva¨´a, rajata

Bhudharapu°a - 203 - 140°C (½ hr) 9 P¢rada, somala

Go¨barapu°a (1 Vitasti)3 233 Upala 400°C (4 hrs) 23 P¢rada bhasma
Height c¦¨´a

Bhandapu°a B¨hat 17003 - 400°C (8 hrs) 28 Harat¢la, somala
Bhanda

V¢lukapu°a B¨hat 170003 - 400°C (8 hrs) 28 Pittala, Harat¢la, Somala
Bhanda

TABLE 1

Classification of pu°as, their dimension, total number of upala, maximum temperature, etc.

Name of pu°a
Dimensions

Classical Metric
(in cm)

Total
No. of
upalas

Max.
Temp.

(in hours)

SSK*
(in hrs)

Metals/Minerals
incinerated

*SSK = Sv¢¬ga ¹¤ta K¢la (self cooling period)
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Generally, the procedure of pu°as are divided
into nine steps i.e. 1) collection of raw material
(proper), 2) ºodhana, 3) c¦¨´¤kara´a ,
4) bh¢vana, 5) c¢k¨ika formation, 6) sampu°¤-
kara´a, 7) pu°a, 8) sv¢¬gaº¤t¤kara´a (self
cooling period) and 9) collection and test of
final product.

Raw material standardization: - It indicates the
quality of final product formed. Typical classi-
cal properties need to be considered, for many
of Rasaº¢st¨a drugs arc still controversial.
¹odhana: - This is a very wide area wherein
the things happen to the raw material are:
purification of material both physically and
chemically, microfication, reduction of hardness
and importing all physical and chemical
properties for final drug preparation. Proper
process standardization  is required to give the
same standard product.  ¹odhana process may
also be repeated for a standard product in some
cases.
C¦¨´¤kara´a: - This is powdering of the
material to expose it to bh¢vana dravya by
increasing its surface area.
Bh¢vana: - It is trituration or impregnation.
Here, the exact quantity of liquid required
pressure, time and method necessary to get the
required properties of bh¢vana specified in
classics needs are to be standardized. Another
concept in bh¢vana is that nir¤ndriya dravyas
turn into sendriya dravya by adding sendriya
dravyas; this implies towards the concept of
impregnation of micronutrients.
C¢k¨ika formation (penetisation): - The size,
shape and amount of substance to prepare the
pallets needs standardization. The proper heat
exposure to the pallets is essential for a required
final product. It is essential for analyzing
chemically and physically for the final product.
Sampu°¤kara´a:- The shape and size of the
sampu°a for the convenience of the procedure
as well the exposure of heat uniformily and
formation of proper final material need to be
standardized. The material used for sampu°a
should be inert, economical as well as strong
and convenient for use. Sandhibandhan of the
sampu°as is required in some cases and this

Abh¨aka A¨dhagajapu°a 28 2/16-20
Gajapu°a 10 2/22
- 60 2/23
Gajapu°a 20 2/24-25
Pat¨apu°a 3 2/26-28

Vaikranta Gajapu°a 8 2/67

M¢k¾ika Var¢hapu°a 5 2/84

Vimala Gajapu°a 10 2/100

¹il¢jatu 8 Upala 1 2/119

Sasyak Kukku°apu°a 3 2/131

Haratala 10 Upala 12 3/74

Sva¨´a - 10 5/15-17
- 12 5/15-17
- 8 5/15-17

Rajat - 12 5/34-35
- 30 5/36
30 Upala 14 5/38-39

T¢mra - 3 5/53

Lauha Gajapu°a 4 5/105
Gajapu°a 20 5/109-112
Gajapu°a 40 6/113-115
Gajapu°a 30 5/116

Va¬ga Laghupu°a 4 5/159
Laghupu°a 4 5/161

N¢ga Laghupu°a 60 5/181-183
- 10 5/184

TABLE 2

Type and frequency of puta for various materials

Name Pu°a
Frequ-
ency

of pu°a

Reference
(RRS)*

* Rasaratnasamuchayam
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signifies the exposure of air during reactions.
This needs to be analyzed and standardized.
The best sampu°a as of now is earthen sampu°a
which is inert, economical and provide
controlled heat as well. Inside the sampu°a the
redox reaction takes place at specific
temperature, pressure, volume, etc. which are
exactly the requirements for the formation of
the final product.

Pu°a : - This is the step where the main process
of transformation takes place. Our ¢c¢ryas
opted pits and cow dung cakes to make the
pu°a according to availability and convenience.
What actually required is exact temperature
pattern i.e. exact quantum of energy required
for transformation. And so, pu°a may be
replaced by modern technology wherein the
classical end product would not be
compromised.
Sv¢¬gaº¤t¤kara´a: - This is the stage in which
the product formed is given sufficient time for
self-cooling for attaining the stability.

Collection and test of final product: - The classical
properties of the final product should be
verified and established chemically by the
methods like  Electron Spectroscopic Chemical

Analysis (ESCA) to form a definite standard
properties viz. a) rekh¢p¦¨nata, b) v¢ritarata,
c) apuna¨bhava, d) nischandratva, etc. After
collection, powdering is essential to make the
bhasma bio-available; the principle may be
explained as making the bhasma in suitable
dosage forms for better absorption in human
physiology.

Discussion
The entire business of pu°a  stands on
‘thermochemistry’, may be the modern
terminology for the classical pu°a. Hess’s law
of thermochemistry states: “total heat of
reaction is constant no matter whether the
reaction is allowed to take place directly or in
stages. In other words, the heat of reaction
depends only on initial and final steps.”
Indicating that whatever may be the process
when the final product and initial raw material
are, the energy transaction will be the same; it
denotes the validity of the huge number of
processes told in Rasaº¢st¨a to prepare (a
single) final product.

The typical signs of good bhasma denote
something very specific. The particle size (106),
which is very significant for absorption and

Classical pu°a Vertical EMF Horizontal EMF
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increase in cell permeability, is always indicated
by rekh¢p¦¨´ata and v¢ritarata. The chemical
form of a bhasma is indicated by its colour,
which can be explained by Myo theory of
colour that signifies specific chemical form for
specific colour. There are specific tests for
specific bhasmas to know whether they are
pharmaco-therapeutically converted or not; for
e.g., the toxicity test (curd test) of t¢m¨a
bhasma. According to which, the black t¢m¨a
bhasma when put into curd, converts into blue
copper sulphate; which means it is toxic.

All these points signify the action of basma at
the level of cell, it forms as a chemical entity
yet to be analyzed, microfined something at
the level of nano technology wherein a
hypothesis can always be made that the particles
of basmas form a nano suspensions in the
gastro-intestinal tract before absorption and in
cell after cell absorption.
To study the action of basma, nano technology
i.e. the quantum dots, may be implanted on to
the bhasma particles, analyzing the physio-
logical travel of bhasma in the body. And so
bhasma, which is the outcome of pu°a, can be
very well understood by nano-technology and
so also pu°a itself by thermochemistry.
Bhasmas that are the outcome of pu°as, signify
specific properties owing to the specific
elements present in them; this indicates the
micronutrients that play chief role in many
reactions, enzymes, proteins and structure and
function of the body.

Conclusion
The business of heat, thermodynamics needs

to be well understood to get a pu°a equal to
classical pu°a in terms of quality of bhasma
obtained; this can be very well explained by
the theories of nano-technology and nano-
suspension. Pu°a , literally means the
conversion, implies the entire thermodynamic
processes; and a lot more of scientific and
technological experiments are required in this
regard for its better understanding.
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Abstract: Basti (enema) prepared with tak¨a (buttermilk) is known as tak¨abasti.
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Introduction
Agni (the digestive fire) plays an important role
in the body to lead a normal life. According to
V¢gbha°a, there are a number of diseases
caused merely by deranged digestive fire
(agnidu¾°i)1. In the present time, unwholesome
food habits and changes in life style cause
mental disturbances like anxiety, grief, fear,
anger, lassitude, etc. which lead to many
disorders like atis¢ra, p¨av¢hika, graha´i, a¨ºas,
etc. Here, indigestion (agnim¢ndya) plays a
major role in manifesting such disorders.

Buttermilk (tak¨a) is said to be the ambrosia
of earth (bh¦loka am¨ta) and it is taken as a
drink, with food, as an additive, etc. Tak¨a has
got high medicinal value. It is indicated in the
above mentioned disorders. Tak¨a can be given
in two ways i.e. through anus (gudam¢¨ga) and
mouth (mukham¢¨ga); the former is said to have
an added effect, for the absorption will be more
compared to the latter. Basti prepared with
tak¨a is known as tak¨abasti.

Properties: - The properties of tak¨a are
astringent, sour and sweet in taste; light, rough,
spreading and dense in property; hot in potency
and sweet in after-digestive taste.

Do¾aghnata:- It alleviates three do¾as, mainly
kapha-v¢ta. Though it is sour, it won’t aggravate
pitta and it is ameliorative of pitta due to its
sweet post-digestive taste. It aggravates kapha
due to its percolating property; however, it does
pacify kapha due to its astringent taste, hot
potency, spreading and rough properties. It may
aggravate v¢ta due to its astringent taste and
roughness, but its sweet and sour taste and
denseness pacify v¢ta2.

K¢¨mikata:- It is constipating, digestive,
aphrodisiac, pleasing, anthelmintic and
cardiotonic in action.

Rogaghnata: - It is indicated in atis¢ra,
medoroga, pravahika, prameha, grahani,
udararoga, arsa, svitra, aruci, kosthagataroga,
krmi, sotha, panduroga, gulma, mutrakrchra and
parinamasula.
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Varieties of buttermilk (tak¨abheda): - Ghola,
mathita, tak¨a, udhvaºvit, chacchik¢ and
svacch¢ are the varities of tak¨a3. Tak¨a from
which sneha is completely removed is called
r¦k¾a; tak¨a from which half of the sneha is
removed is called a¨ddhoddh¨ta, and tak¨a
from which no sneha is removed is anuddh¨ta3a.

Tak¨abasti
There is no direct reference to tak¨abasti but
some cross-references are available in our
classics. Caraka explains tak¨a as bastidrava
in sourgroups (am¶askanda), which is one
among the six oil-enema group (¾a²¢sth¢pana
skanda)4. In Anuktabasti kalpana, it is described
that if basti is not mentioned by considering
the drugs, which are capable of curing the
disease of the respective disorder, any medicine,
which is suitable for basti preparation, can be
used; hence tak¨a is used5. Tak¨a is explained
as a drink, with food, an additive, etc. in
diseases like graha´i, atis¢ra, p¨av¢hika, a¨ºas,
etc. The drug administered through the oral
route is absorbed and much of it is activated in
the liver and reaches the systemic circulation;
the drug given through rectal route may act
locally or systemically after getting absorbed
through the mucus membrane6. A sagacious
physician who knows the disease (roga),
digestive power (agni), medicine (au¾adha),
body strength (bala), nature (p¨ak¨ti), etc. of
the patient can do wonders with the available
potential medicines; he should not hesitate to
do any treatment, which is effectual to the
patient7. Both tak¨a and basti are indicated in
graha´iroga, hence tak¨abasti is recommended
in this disease. So, tak¨a in the form of basti
is to be administered in the yogabasti pattern
which contains 5 oil enema (anuv¢sanabasti)
and 3 decoction enema (nir¦habasti).

Preparation
Preparation of fresh buttermilk: - Boil ¼th liter
of cow’s milk and remove the cream formed;
when it is cooled, add a little amount of curd
and allow it to ferment. In the next morning,
churn well this curd added with ¼th of water.
Remove the butter, and filter the buttermilk8.

Preparation of bastidrava: - The following
dravyas are to be mixed and churned well in
the order9.

• Madhu 35 ml
• Saindhava (lavana) 1 pinch
• C¢¬gery¢di (gh¨ta) 70 ml
• P¦toyav¢ny¢di (kalka) 15 g
• Freshly prepared tak¨a 400 ml

The above dravyas are to be mixed as in the
case of nir¦havasti preparation. Here, C¢nge-
ryadi gh¨ta is selected as snehadravya explained
in the Graha´icikitsa. V¢gbha°a says that if
kalka dravya is not mentioned then p¦toyav¢-
ny¢di c¦¨na must be selected. Here, freshly
prepared tak¨a is taken in the place of
decoction. The total quantity of bastidrava is
about 530 ml (48 tola).

Administration
Here, the type of basti preferred is yogabasti
that contains 3 nir¦habasti and 5 anuv¢sana
basti. Generally, the procedure and admini-
stration of tak¨abasti is explained under the
three headings viz. pre, principal and post
procedures (p¦¨vaka¨ma, p¨adh¢na ka¨ma and
paºc¢tka¨ma).

P¦¨vaka¨ma (nir¦habasti): - Nir¦habasti is to
be administered from the second day of the
course. The preparation of bastidrava is as
follows:

Mix 35 ml of madhu with 1 pinch of saindhava
and add 70 ml of  c¢¬gery¢di gh¨ta; add 15g
of P¦toyav¢ny¢di kalka and 400 ml of tak¨a
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and mix well. Then filter the contents and fill
the enema-can in lukewarm condition. The
patient is advised not to take any food. He is
advised to attend to the natural urges. Then
carry out unction using K¾¤rabalataila and
sudation, and make the patient lie in the left
lateral position i.e. position suitable for
administering bastika¨ma.

P¨adh¢naka¨ma: - First of all, lubricate the anal
region and the catheter attached to the enema-
can, and advise the patient to breathe deeply.
Then administer the bastidrava through the
catheter and observe its returning.

Paºc¢tka¨ma: - It is to be carried out in a similar
way i.e. anuvasanabasti. Intake of light food
(laghu bhojana) is advised after evacuation of
the bastidrava.

P¦¨vaka¨ma (anuvasanabasti): - Here, the
patient is instructed to take light food, walk for
about 100 steps and to attend to the natural
urges. Unction with K¾¤rabalataila and sudation
on abdomen, sacral region, buttocks, etc. are
to be done.

P¨adh¢nakarma: - Take 70 ml of liquified
C¢¬gery¢di gh¨ta heated in lukewarm water into
the basti syringe connected with a rubber
catheter (No. 12). Advise the patient to keep
left lateral position with his left leg extended
and right leg flexed resting on the left knee
with his head supported by his left hand.
Lubricate the anal region and the tip of the
rubber catheter with a cotton swab dipped in
C¢¬gery¢di gh¨ta and introduce the catheter
into the rectum parallel to the spinal cord. Then,
gradually push the gh¨ta into the rectum until
a small quantity is retained inside the syringe;
this is done to prevent the entry of air into
rectum and colon. While introducing the gh¨ta,
instruct the patient to take deep breath and

remain relaxed. After removing the catheter,
direct the patient to lie down in supine position.

Paºc¢tka¨ma: - Massage the patient’s abdomen
gently from left to right i.e. in anti-clockwise
direction; pat the buttocks gently and advise
the patient to lift both his legs gently without
bending the knees 4 times. After this, remove
the pillow from his buttock and advise him to
remain in the same position, and observe the
returning of bastidrava. After evacuation of the
bowel, instruct the patient to take bath and then
light food. If evacuation has not taken place
after 4 hours, the patient is advised to take
food. Anuv¢sanabasti is to be given according
to the description of yogabasti i.e. on 1st, 3rd,
5th, 7th and 8th day i.e. total of 5 anuv¢sana as
mentioned by Cak¨ap¢´i.

Probable mode of action
During the procedure of basti, the patient is
advised to lay in left lateral position as the
rectum, small intestine and duodenum are
situated on this position; they are the basic sites
of digestive fire and, also it is known that the
absorption in the proximal colon is better than
that in the distal colon10. In graha´iroga,
digestive fire is vitiated and the pathology is
seen in graha´i avayava, and by administering
tak¨a basti in this posture, drava may reach
graha´i avayava by its penetrating property,
which may correct the pathology of graha´i
avayava. Cak¨ap¢´i also upholds this view11.

According to Par¢ºara, rectum is the basic site
of the body, and the bastidrava given through
rectum is absorbed through the capillaries or
raktav¢hinis first, and then circulated all over
the body12. The rectum has a rich blood and
lymph supply. So the drug can cross the rectal
mucosa easily. The portion absorbed from the
upper rectal mucosa is carried by the superior
haemorrhoidal vein into the portal circulation,
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whereas that which is absorbed from the lower
rectum enters directly into the systemic
circulation via middle and inferior haemorr-
hoidal veins. The proper volume of bastidrava
helps in producing mechanical or pressure
effect. Tak¨abastidrava can go deep into gastro-
intestinal tract and produce widespread effects
and is useful in various motility disorders.

Action of tak¨abasti is due to the penetrating
capacity of bastidravyas. C¢¬gery¢di gh¨ta,
which is used as snehadravya in tak¨abasti, is
credited with digestive, carminative and consti-
pating properties. In this way, the bastidrava
that enters into the minute channels of the body
and nourishes the tissues. Tak¨a given through
basti reaches graha´i and by its penetrating
capacity acts as digestive, carminative, tonic,
anthelmintic, constipating and vata-pacifying.
This mode of treatment roots out the disease.

Basti is the main treatment for v¢tado¾a, and
the intestine is the main seat of v¢tado¾a.
Tak¨abasti controls the v¢ta, which is situated
in the intestine, which inturn controls the other
varieties of v¢ta. The action of tak¨abasti is
more on sam¢nav¢yu and ap¢nav¢yu, because
it has got direct contact with their respective
regions. It is observed that sam¢nav¢yu
possesses control over the other aspect of vayus
as well as on other do¾as13. Tak¨a administered
by basti comes into direct contact with graha´i.
Tak¨abasti eliminates the do¾as by pacification
and they are administered into the region of
ap¢nav¢yu. Both ap¢nav¢yu and sam¢nav¢yu
are involved in graha´iroga, Caraka says that
if sam¢nav¨ta ap¢nav¢ta (ap¢nav¢yu shrouded
by sam¢nav¢yu) causes occlusion then graha´i
roga manifests14.

Graha´i and digestive fire have a close
relationship. Bastika¨ma is effectual for
strengthening of digestive fire. This can be

achieved when tak¨abasti is administered; tak¨a
given through basti promotes strength, digestive
fire, intellect, voice, colour and gives the person
a better and long life15. Tak¨abasti may enrich
the normal bacterial flora of the intestine,
because tak¨a contains lactobacillus acido-
phyllus which promotes the growth of
sarcorlytic flora and inhibits the growth of
pathogenesis16.

The drugs used in bastika¨ma spreads all over
the body from intestine due to their potency
through the appropriate channel in the same
way as water that is poured at the root of the
tree reaches all parts of the tree by its own
specific property17. According to Caraka, fear,
anxiety, grief, anger, etc. lead to vitiation of
digestive fire and cause indigestion18. This
indicates the importance of the mind in the
process of digestion. Stress alters intestinal
motility, whereas acute stress alters the colonic
motility. By giving tak¨abasti, sam¢nav¢ta and
ap¢nav¢ta get corrected and the digestive
secretions and intestinal motility are brought
back to normal.

Nutritive value of tak¨a (per 100 g)*

1. Calories 36 kcal
2. Proteins 1.8 g
3. Fat 2 g
4. Carbohydrates 2.8 g
5. Calcium 0.07 g
6. Phosphorus 0.07 g
7. Iron 0.2 mg
8. Vitamin C 0.9 mg
9. Riboflavin 0.11 mg

10. Thiamine 0.03 mg
11. Nicotinic acid 0.1 mg
12. Vitamin A 102 IU

* Food & Nutrition by Dr. M. Swaminathan
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Wholesome and unwholesome articles
(Pathy¢pathya)

Wholesome: - Pur¢naºali (old rice), ¾a¾°ikaºali
(a variety of rice), dh¢nyaka (Coriandrum
sativum), mudga (Vigna radiata), ¢dhaki
(Cajanus cajan), maºura (Lens culinaris), e´a
m¢msa (meat of musk-deer), tittiri m¢msa (meat
of partridge), lava m¢msa (meat of hairy
animals), c¢ngeri (Oxalis corniculata), ku°aja
(Holarrhena pubescens), mah¢nimbha (Melia
azedarach), d¢²ima (Punica granatum),
kapitha (Limonia accidissima), bilva (Aegle
marmelos), jat¤phala (Myristica fragrans),
har¤taki (Terminalia chebula) jambu (Syzygium
cumini), dadhi (curd), gh¨ta (ghee), ajadugdha
(goat’s milk), tak¨a (buttermilk), madhu
(honey), l¢jamanda (nocake/parched rice
water), etc. are the pathy¢h¢ras. Sleep, emesis,
fasting, etc. are wholesome actions (vih¢ras).

Unwholesome: - Incompatible, heavy and fatty
food and drinks. K¢¶aya (Pisum sativum), yava
(Hordeum vulgare), m¢¾a (Vigna mungo),
ni¾p¢va (Lablab purpureus), k¦ºm¢´²a
(Benincasa hispida), badara (Ziziphus
mauritiana), dr¢k¾a (Vitis vinifera), rasona
(Allium sativum), etc. are the unwholesomes.
Night vigil (r¢t¨ij¢gara´a), sudation (svedana),
sexual action (st¨¤sa¬ga), errhine (nasya),
suppression of the urges (veganigraha), exertion
(º¨ama), sunning (¢tapasevana), etc. are the
actions (vih¢ras).

Conclusion
• Graha´¤roga is a disorder in which

impairment of digestive fire is essentially
seen.

• Buttermilk is said to be nectar and used in
the form of drink, with food and as additive

• Tak¨abasti is very effective in the

management of graha´¤roga.
• The absorption is more faster when given

through the rectal route
• Tak¨abasti helps for easy recovery,

sustained relief and inhibit the relapse.
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Abstract: Commiphora caudata (Wight & Arn.) Englor belongs to the family
Burseraceae. It possesses antispasmodic, cytotoxic and hypothermic activity. In view
of its medicinal importance a study on pharmacognostical characters including
macroscopic, microscopic and leaf constant have been made and presented.

Introduction
Commiphora caudata (Wight & Arn.) Englor
(Burseraceae) is an unarmed tree, distributed
through peninsula, Sri Lanka and India. It is
known as pachaikiluvai in Tamil, konda mamidi
in Telugu, kandamavu in Karnataka, and the
synonym of this plant is Protium caudatum
(Wight & Arn.) Prodr. The plant has anti
spasmodic, cytotoxic and hypothermic activity1.

Materials and Methods
The plant specimen for the proposed study was
collected from a rural area of Tiruchengode,
Namakkal District of Tamil Nadu and it was
identified by Botanical Survey of India, Southern
circle, Coimbatore zone. The macro, micro and
quantitative analysis were carried out. For
anatomical work the required sample of leaf
fixed in FAA (Formalin-5ml + Acetic acid-5ml
+70% ethyl alcohol - 90 ml). After 24 hrs of
fixing, the specimens were dehydrated with

graded series of tertiary-butyl alcohol2.
Infiltration of the specimens was carried by
gradual addition of paraffin wax (melting point
58-60°C) until TBA solution attained
supersaturation. The specimens were cast into
paraffin blocks.
The paraffin-embedded specimens were
sectioned with the help of Rotary Microtome.
The thickness of the sections was 10-12 µm. The
sections were stained with Toluidine blue3. Since
Toluidine blue is a polychromatic stain, the
staining results were remarkably good; and some
cytochemical reactions were also obtained: The
dye rendered pink colour to the cellulose walls,
blue to the lignified cells, dark green to suberin,
violet to the mucilage and blue to the protein
bodies.
The vein islet number, vein termination number,
stomatal index and stomatal frequency were
calculated4,5. Stomatal index and stomatal
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frequency were calculated using sample treated
in 5% KOH solution. For determining stomatal
index, fresh leaves were taken for counting the
number of stomata and epidermal cells in sq.
mm. Stomatal index value is then calculated
by using the formula                , where E and S
stand for the number of epidermal cells and
number of stomata for unit area respectively. The
vein islet and vein termination number were
calculated using the sample treated with
chlorinated soda for bleaching and finally treated
with chloral hydrate solution. The number of
vein islets and vein termination present within
one sq. mm of cleared leaf, sample taken from
five different leaves and average number was
calculated.

Photographs of different magnifications were
taken with Nikon Labphot 2 Microscopic Unit.
Bright field was used for normal observations.
Polarized light was employed for the study of
crystals, starch grains and lignified cells. Since
these structures have birefringent property, they
appear bright against dark background under
polarized light. Magnifications of the figures
indicated by the scale bars. Descriptive terms of
the anatomical features were as per the standard
anatomy books6,7.

Macroscopical characters

Leaf
Leaves are alternative, 3 to 7 foliolate. The
leaflets opposite; upper surface dark green and
lower surface light green in colour, mucilaginous
taste, ovate or elliptic in shape, Length 4.5 cm
to 6.5 cm, width 2.2 to 3.5 cm. Entire margin,
acute-acuminate apex, slightly asymmetric base.
Reticulate pinnate venation, glabrous, glossy
above, sub glabious below. Pedicle length 3.5

to 6.2 cm length; vertical dimension of petiole
2020µm - 2550µm, horizontal dimension 1540-
1800 µm and diameter of petiolule 1450-
1600µm.

Microscopical characters
Midrib
Midrib is a broad hemispherical hump of the
adaxial side and broadly convex on the abaxial
side. It consists of parenchymatous ground
tissue, two vascular bundles and wide secretory
canals.
The ground parenchyma cells possess tannin
bodies and calcium oxalate druses of the two
vascular bundles, one is larger and median in
position, and broadly arc-shaped; thin bundle is
the median bundle; with adaxial accessory
bundle. There are wide circular secretory canals
in the phloem part of the vascular bundles. The
vascular bundles are collateral, with broad zone
of phloem. The xylem elements are not in regular
radial rows; they are random in distribution (Fig
Ia&b).

Lamina
The adaxial epidermal layer of circular or
squarish epidermal cells with thin cuticle. The
abaxial epidermis fairly thin with rectangular to
cubical cells and stomatiferous. The palisade
tissue consists of a single row of cylindrical cells.
Spongy parenchyma is aerenchymatous with
small lobed cells. Fairly large druses of calcium
oxalate are abundant in the mesophyll tissue. The
vascular bundle of the lateral vein also has wide,
circular secretory canal (Fig Ic&d).

Petiole
It is semicircular with adaxial flat or slight
concavity. The surface is even and smooth. The
epidermis is thin land consists of narrowly

E + S
 E x 100
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Fig. I a-d Commiphora caudata (Wight & Arn) Englor - Leaf
a  T.S. of leaf  b T.S. of midrib - a portion enlarged   c  T.S. of lamina - a portion enlarged

d  T.S. of adaxial epidermis

AdH  Adaxial hump   PM  Palisade mesophyll   La    Lamina
MB Median  (main) Bundle   MR  Midrib   SC Secretory canal   SM  Spongy mesophyll

AdVB  Adaxial Vascular Bundle    X  Xylem   Ta  Tannin   Ph   Phloem
AdE  Adaxial epidermis VB  Vascular Bundle  Cr  Crystalein termination
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Fig. II e-h Commiphora caudata (Wight & Arn) Englor - Leaf
e  T.S. Petiole     f  T.S. Petiolule     g  Stomal Morphology

h  Vein islet and Vein termination

VB  Vascular Bundle    GT  Ground tissue    Sc  Sclerenchyma ring
AdS Adaxial side    EC  Epidermal cells    St Stomata

VI  Vein islet   VT  Vein termination

e
f

g h
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oblong cells. The outer ground tissue has small,
compact parenchyma cells. There are about
fifteen discrete vascular bundles arranged in
semicircular ring open on the adaxial side. The
free ends of the ring are towards the adaxial in
semicircular ring open on the adaxial side. The
free ends of the ring are towards the adaxial side.
The vascular bundles are mostly separate from
each other; they are collateral. A thin band of
sclerenchyma elements form a wavy chain
running on the outer part of the vascular bundles.
Each vascular bundle has a wide, circular
secretory canal situated in the phloem region.
Calcium oxalate crystals occur in the epidermal
cells (Fig II E).

Petiolule
It is circular in outline, even and smooth with a
thin epidermis, outer zone of ground tissue with
small compact parenchyma cells and central
fairly wide compact cells. The vascular bundles
are discrete and collateral. There are about 13
vascular bundles that form a wavy ring. A thin
cylinder of sclerenchyma cells encircles the ring.
Wide, circular secretory canals are regularly
associated with the phloem of each vascular
bundle (Fig IIf).

Quantitative values
The quantitative values of leaves indicated
stomatal number 24/mm2, stomatal index
15.48%, vein islet number 5/mm2 and vein
termination number 1.5/per islet (FigII g&h).
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Abstract: Obesity is a global nutritional concern. Recent urban Indian studies show
that more than 30% of adults and 10% of children are over weight, and at least 3.5%
children are obese. This paper briefly discusses childhood obesity, and the causes and
pathogenesis of obesity with special reference to its management in ¢yurveda.
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Introduction
Overweight and obesity are one of the most
prevalent nutritional problems in the developed
and developing countries. The problem of
obesity is not only confined to adults but also
children and adolescents. In many developing
countries childhood obesity is associated with
increased consumption of processed and fast
food, dependence on television and computers
for leisure and a less physically active lifestyle.
So, hormonal and genetic factors are rarely the
cause of childhood obesity.

Obesity has serious long-term consequences.
Childhood obesity is not an immediate lethal
disease itself, but it may cause serious non-
communicable diseases in the adult hood.
Hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, type-2
diabetes mellitus (NIDDM), gall bladder
diseases, asthma, mental health concerns and
orthopedic disorders have been linked to
obesity. Most importantly, 50-80% of obese
children become obese adults, and complica-

tions of adult obesity are much worse if the
obesity begins in childhood. Treatment of
obesity in adults is very wearisome for patients
and physicians alike and it often meets with
success in long term.
Thus, it is the need of the hour to address the
problem and make efforts to prevent the
epidemic of obesity and its associated health
disasters. Therefore, evaluation of obesity from
the childhood offers the best hope for
preventing disease progression with its
associated morbidities into adulthood.

Epidemiology
Obesity is a global nutritional concern. The
increasing prevalence of overweight, obesity
and its consequences has prompted the World
Health Organization (WHO) to designate
obesity as a global epidemic. It has been
reported that at least 50% of adults and 20%
children in UK and U.S.A. are currently
overweight. Most developing countries too are
now reporting unprecedented levels of obesity
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with trends that are substantially rising every
year. Recent urban Indian studies show that
more than 30% of adults and 10% of children
are over weight, and at least 3.5% children are
obese.

Patho-physiology
A person gains weight when the energy input
(food) exceeds the energy output. Energy output
comprises the basal metabolic rate, the thermal
effect of food and activity. The thermal effect
of food is the energy required to absorb and
digest meals.

Energy intake and outflow is under the control
of complex interactions between peripheral
signaling and effector systems and neuro-
endocrine systems. The hormone leptin is an
important component of this complex system.
Plasma level of leptin correlates with fat mass
and are higher in females than males. Leptin
acts centrally in the hypothalamus by modifying
two effector systems. Low plasma concentra-
tions of leptin and insulin increase the food
intake and decrease the energy expenditure by
stimulating neuropeptide, ‘Y’ synthesis and
other. High leptin and insulin concentration
(e.g. weight gain) decrease food intake and
increase energy expenditure through release of
corticotropin releasing hormonal etc.

Causes
In India there is a considerable demarcation
between the lives of urban and rural population.
The people in urban area being rich have much
higher standard of life than the people in rural
areas. The following are the main causes of
obesity.

Changes in life style (urbanization): - With the
improving standards of living and availability
of food in plenty, the upper class societies of

India in recent years have urbanized to western
levels.
Unhealthy eating patterns and wrong choices
of food are another factor. Traditional diet has
been replacing by energy dense highly
processed micronutrient poor foods like high
calorie shacks, junk food, cola, etc. Sedentary
life is another component. TV and movie
watching, video games, Internet gazing and
telephone gossip, etc. are now important
activities of children. Obesigenic schools and
tuition classes have their own role in this issue.
The intense competition for admission to
schools and colleges with flourishing tuition
classes right from nursery levels is one of the
important factors for obesity in India. In many
such institutions, games or physical training are
restricted or not existing.
Genetic constitutional predisposition: - Parental
obesity is one of the most important
determinants of childhood obesity. The factors
responsible could be:
• Familial pattern of eating, exercise and

behavior;
• Modem environment may have unmasked

previously silent obesigenic genes;
• High rate of gestational diabetes in pregnant

woman causing higher birth weight in babies
leading to intergenerational effects of
obesity.

Other factors: - Prolonged and exclusive breast-
feeding is associated with significantly low rate
of obesity and hypertension in later life. Early
introduction of energy dense supplements in
infancy may contribute childhood obesity in
India. The high glycemic index of our
predominantly carbohydrate diet may be
responsible for hyperinsulinism, weight gain
and eventual type -2 diabetes are another factor.
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Childhood obesity
Only a small percentage of childhood obesity
(endogenous) is associated with a hormonal
(e.g. hypothyroidism, etc.) or genetic defect
(e.g. Down-syndrome, etc.) with the remainder
being idiopathic in nature (Table 1)

Measurement
As per WHO’s classification, measurement of
obesity is the Body Mass Index [BMI=Weight
(Kg.)/Weight2 (M2)]. For adult BMI >25 =
Over-weight and BMI >30 is obesity.
Overweight in children or adolescents are not
assessed in the same way as adult weight. A
measurement called Percentile of Body Mass
Index is used to know the obesity. Children
with BMI >85 percentile for age and sex are
considered at risk for obesity while those >95
percentile for age and sex are labeled obese.

The BMI has been subjected to fundamental
criticism, as it ignores fat distribution in the
body (central obesity) and the fat/muscle
proportion in total body weight.

Other markers:
• Skin fold thickness (triceps and sub

scapular): If triceps skin fold is >85
percentile considered at risk for obesity. It
is more accurate measurement of obesity.

• Waist circumference (for central obesity)
and waist hip ratios.

• Bioelectrical impedance analyses Dual
Energy X-ray Absorptionmetry Analysis
(DEXA) for actual fat percentage.

Of the above, none are standardized yet in
children for routine clinical practice.

Management
Dietary regimen, physical activities, bhevioural
modification, etc. have prominent role in the
management of obesity.

Diet
• Reduce intake of high caloric food
• Practice a healthy diet, with 30% or fewer

calories derived from fat
• Include ample fibres, rich vegetable and

fruits in children’s diet
• Keep and follow a proper time schedule

for lunch and dinner
• Do not offer sweets as a reward for a

finished meal

Physical activity
• Encourage active play i.e. outdoor games

and exercise

Behavior modification
• The will power of the child to reduce his

TABLE 1

The characteristics of idopathic and endogenous obesity

1. >90% of cases 1. <10% of cases
2. Tall stature (usually >50 percentile) 2. Short stature (usually <5 percentile)
3. Family history of obesity common 3. Family history of obesity uncommon
4. Mental function normal 4. Often mentally impaired
5. Normal or advanced bone age 5. Delayed bone age
6. Physical examination otherwise normal 6. Associated stigmata on physical examination

Endogenous obesityIdopathic obesity
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weight should be strengthened by constant
encouragement.

Others
• Use of drugs to reduce appetites (like

ephedrine, etc.) should be discouraged
because of their side effects.

• Surgical methods arc not recommended for
children and should only be considered
when obesity is life threatening.

¡yurvedic concept
Obesity is termed as sthaulyaroga in ¢yurveda.
There are references to obesity in all most all
¢yurvedic classics like Carakasamhita, Suº¨uta
samhita, etc1 and many formulations are
described in them2.

Nid¢na
¡yurvedic classics describe various etiological
factors of sthaulyaroga such as non-exercise,
sweet and kapha increasing diets, etc. which
have close resemblance with modern science3.

Samp¨¢pti
¡yurveda describes the pathogenesis of
sthaulya roga elaborately (Chart 1). The
samp¨¢ptigha°ak mentioned are: a) do¾a (kapha
p¨adh¢na), b) d¦¾ya (meda), c) adhisth¢na
(sa¨vaºar¤ra, nitamba, udara, stana4), d) s¨otas
(medovaha) and d) vy¢dhi (santa¨pa´ajanya).

Lak¾a´a
While describing the eight types of vilified

Chart 1
Samprapti of sthaulyaroga

Nid¢na

Ati madhura-snigdha, annarasa productions

Medo v¨ddhi

¹¨otovarodha by meda

Anyadh¢tu
apo¾a´a

Only
medov¨ddhi

Sthaulyaroga

V¢tav¨ddhi

V¨dhav¢ta goes into stomach

Agniv¨ddhi

Increased appetite and
intake of excessive food
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persons (a¾°anindita puru¾as), Caraka mentions
atisth¦la puru¾a. ¡yurvedic classics describe
the general signs and symptoms of sthaulya
roga5 such as:

• Inability to work (aºakti sa¨vaka¨masu)
• Dyspnoea on exertion
• Thirst, faintness, sleep (T¨i¾¢, moha, nidra)
• Excessive appetite
• Sweating
• Foul body odour
• Low vitality
• Impotency

¡yurvedic management
The ¢yurvedic principle of treatment of obesity
is apata¨pa´a cikitsa (depleting therapy), which
includes specific regimen in food and activities
(ah¢ra-vih¢ra) and medicines (au¾adhi) that
could control do¾as like v¢ta and kapha and
fat, thereby check the aetio-pathogenesis of the
disease. The following are the main treatment
methods recommended by ¢yurveda:

• Nid¢napariva¨jana (avoidance of etiological
factors)

• Sattv¢vajaya (counseling)
• Upav¢sa (fasting), etc. and la¬ghanaka¨ma

(depleting therapy)
• Samºodhana and karºana (evacuating and

reducing therapy) (e.g. lekhanavasti)
• ¹o¾ha´a ¢h¢ra (weight reducing diets)  (e.g.

yava, ca´a, kodrava, etc.)
• Vy¢y¢ma (exercise) and yoga
• Au¾adhis (formulations)

Samºodhana cikitsa: - ¡yurvedic texts describe
the efficacy of sam¢odhanacikitsa in the
management of sthaulyaroga. According to
which, administration of Bhadr¢di ¢st¢pana
vasti and lekhanavasti (prepared with t¨iphala

kv¢tha, cow’s urine, honey, yavak¾¢ra and drugs
described in ¥¾ak¢diga´a) are very effective
in the cases of sthaulyaroga.

¹amanackitsa:- Two types of ºamanacikitsa are
described in ¢yurvedic texts viz. b¢hya
(external) and ¢ntarika (internal). ¹ir¤¾¢di
p¨aghar¾a, har¤taky¢di a¬gr¢g, pat¨¢di p¨adeha,
etc. are indicated for lepa (external application),
which help to get rid of excessive sweating
and foul body smell. Agnimanth¢di kv¢tha,
T¨iphala kv¢tha, Vi²a¬g¢di c¦¨´a, Vi²a¬g¢di
lauha, T¨y¦¾a´¢di lauha, Navakaguggulu,
Am¨t¢dyaguggulu, T¨im¦¨tirasa, badvagnirasa,
Loh¢ri¾°a, T¨iphal¢dyataila (for intake, vasti
and massage), Vyo¾¢dya saktuka, Cavyadi
saktuka, etc. are the formulations recommended
for internal administration.

Dravyas of Varu´¢di, S¢las¢r¢di, Rodhr¢di,
A¨k¢di, ¥¾ak¢di, Nyagrodh¢di ga´as, T¨ika°u
and Lekhan¤yamah¢ka¾¢ya (musta, haridra, etc.)
are useful in the management of obesity as they
are having kapha-medahara properties.

Yoga
Yoga has an important role in the treatment of
obesity especially for teenagers and adults.
Various yoga techniques like s¦ryanamask¢ra,
p¨¢´¢y¢ma, etc. can be practiced effectively to
reduce weight and achieve normal healthy
condition of mind and body.

S¢ryanamask¢r:- It is very beneficial in
management obesity. There are 12 ¢sanas
included in it. Two rounds are sufficient in the
starting. Doing this 12 times a day with a
speed of 4 rounds in 1 minute gives great
benefits.

P¨¢´¢y¢ma: - It is also very important technique
in yoga, which controls p¨¢´a or vital energy.
It is classified in 2 types in terms of physiology
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viz. hyperventilation (kapalbhati, bhastrika, etc.)
and hypoventilation (bhramari). Kapalbhati,
bhastrika and fast breathing are very effective
in obesity. P¨¢´¢y¢ma increase the lung
capacity and help for burning fats.

Other ¢sanas: - There are other ¢sanas also
that help to manage obesity. Pavanamukt¢sana,
nauk¢sana and paºcimott¢sana are helpful to
reduce abdominal fat. Utt¢nap¢d¢sana is helpful
to reduce abdominal fat as well as excess fat
of hips. Ust¨¢sana helps to reduce fat on waist
and abdomen. Dhanur¢sana and hal¢sana are
good to reduce excess fat of body.

Wholesomeness (pathya)
Drugs which are acrid, bitter and astringent
tastes; º¢li rice, mudga (Vigna radiata), kulattha
(Macrotyloma uniflorum), ca´a (Cicer
arietinum), maº¦ra (Lens culinaris), yava
(Hordeum vulgare), kodrava (Paspalum
scrobiculatum), madhu (honey), tak¨a
(buttermilk), sura (fermented liquids), mustard
oil, sesame oil, leafy vegetable, warm water

for drinking (prefer before meal), etc.  Honey
1 tola along with 4 tola warm water if taken
regularly early in the morning in empty stomach
is very effective.
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Endometriosis is a gynecological problem occurring in some
females during the fertility period. It is characterized by the
formation of emdometrium like cells on the ectopic parts of the

body other than in the uterus, like ovaries, parts of viscera, appendix, or even remote
places like lungs and brain. As per the influence of the female hormonal stimulation, it
acts as bleeding spots, just like the endometrium and manifest a variety of symptoms, and
is a real agony for the patient.
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THE ROLE OF VIRECANA IN TAMAKA¹V¡SA
- UNDERSTANDING IN ITS TRUE SENSE
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Abstract: There are several diseases, which can kill a patient, but none of these are
as deadly or quick as ºv¢sa and hikk¢. According to Carakasamhita, even if the
patient has been suffering with many other diseases, ultimately, at the time of death,
becomes the victim of hikk¢ and ºv¢sa that are very painful. Considering the pittasth¢na
origin, there have been many misinterpretations that purgation is the main line of
treatment in the management of tamakaºv¢sa. This paper re-evaluates the role of
virecana in tamakaºv¢sa.

*Department Kayacikitsa, I.P.G.T. & R.A., Gujarat Ayurveda University, Jamnagar

Introduction
Tamakaºv¢sa is a disease originating from the
pittasth¢na with the predominance of kapha and
v¢ta1. Considering its origin, there have been
many interpretations that virecana is the prime
and foremost line of treatment in tamakaºv¢sa.
Many such explanations are misinterpreted and
misunderstood. The treatment told for a specific
condition of the disease should not be
generalized.

Pittasth¢na has been described as the origin of
tamakaºv¢sa, which creates the misconception
that virecana is the prime line of treatment in
this disease. However, commenting on Caraka,
Cak¨ap¢´i says that pitta has no role in
the pathogenesis of tamakaºv¢sa as v¢ta and
kapha, and pittasth¢na means the upper part
of pittasth¢na i.e. ¢m¢ºaya2. Emphasized on

Caraka’s version, some scholars opine that apart
from ¢m¢ºaya, other seats of pitta should be
considered as the seats of origin of ºv¢saroga
(Tripathi V.K. et al, 1981). Some others say
that the exact nature of the involvement of
pittasth¢na in ºv¢saroga seems less clear (G.R.
Vastrada et al, 1983)3; also, they put forth a
hypothesis that the study of liver and pancreatic
enzymes may prove the relationship between
pittasth¢na and ºv¢saroga, and also, there is an
importance of pitta do¾a in the management of
ºv¢saroga as per the principles of sth¢nikado¾a
cikitsa. The result of their clinical study showed
no significant changes in the levels of enzymes.

The above hypothesis does not have any
scientific base, and there is no relationship
between pittasth¢na and pittado¾a; Caraka and
Cak¨ap¢´i uphold this in the nid¢na and cikitsa
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of ºv¢sa. Commenting on Caraka’s version,
Chak¨ap¢´i upholds that v¢ta and kapha have
independent role in the samp¨¢pti of ºv¢sa and
there is no need of interdependency in the
pathogenesis4.

There are three types of ¢vara´as viz. a) v¨dha
v¢ta with samado¾a/d¦¾ya, b) s¢mav¢ta with
v¨dhado¾a/d¦¾ya and c) v¨dhav¢ta with v¨dha
do¾a/d¦¾ya; all these have to be taken into
account for the better understanding of
samp¨¢pti of ºv¢sa.

The first two types of ¢vara´asamp¨¢pti that
takes place in ºv¢saroga are: 1) v¢ta located in
the chest after afflicting the p¨¢´¢vahas¨otas,
get aggravated and causes to move kapha in
the p¨¢´¢vahas¨otas and thereby get obstructed;
this leads to ºv¢sa, and 2) if s¢mav¢ta get
aggravated due to ¢vara´a by v¨dhakapha in
p¨¢´¢vahas¨otas, then being obstructed itself,
aggravates v¢yu and thereby causes to ºv¢sa.

Treatment
Caraka advocates vamanaka¨ma for the mana-
gement of ºv¢sa5. According to him, virecana
is not the prime line of treatment in the mana-
gement of ºv¢sa6. Commenting on Caraka,
ac¢rya Gangadhar points out that vamana is
advocated in ºv¢sa associated with k¢sa, and
purgation with v¢ta and kapha-alleviating drugs
is recommended in tamakaºv¢sa associated with
svarabheda.

Virecana is not the line of treatment in the
management of ºv¢sa that is predominant with
kapha, and in displacement of kapha from its
position, as purgation gives only moderate
cleansing of kaphado¾a; and it (virecana) is

helpful in moderate increase of kaphado¾a.
When purgation is given in the case of
displacement of kaphado¾a, it induces vomiting
instead of purgation.

Virecana is helpful in the condition of asthma,
where there is inflammatory oedema in bronchi,
bronchospasm and mucous secretion. Vamana
is helpful in inflammatory oedema of bronchi
and increase mucus secretion.

Conclusion
From this large body of evidence, it is clear
that virecana is not the prime line of treatment
for ºv¢saroga and it is advisable only there
where the ºv¢sa is due to v¢ta predominance
or moderate vitiation (madhyap¨akopa) of
kapha; and when tamakaºv¢sa associated with
svarabheda and there is excess and displace-
ment of kapha from its seat, then vamanaka¨ma
is the prime and foremost line of treatment;
here, removal of kapha is the main aim without
which vitiated kapha destruction is difficult8.
In short, purgation is to be followed only after
emesis.
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HISTORY OF INDIAN MEDICINE
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Abstract: History of Indian medicine is actually the history of the science of life
(¢yurveda) that was developed by the sages and latter systematized as one of the
upavedas of Atha¨vaveda. This article briefly discusses the status of Indian Medicine;
its eternity, roots in different vedas, chronological developments, etc. are also dealt
with.
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The Indian System of Medicine, which is said
to be the beginning less (an¢di), existed in the
form of folklore prior to its documentation. It
was in practice along with vedas as a major
health science; that is why this is considered as
the fifth veda. It is said that Lord Brhma created
the science of life before he creates the
universe1. The essence of all these statements
is that Indian System of Medicine is eternal.
Trying to trace the origin and history of such
a science, which is beginningless, very old and
wonderful, is like searching something in the
darkness.
‘¡yurveda’ is a typical word of ancient Indian
culture. It is a sign of unique and practical
based knowledge of life, and probably there is
no other word in any other language that can
express the same meaning. The term ‘¢yurveda’
is a compound word, derived by combination
of two words i.e. ‘¢yus’ and ‘veda’ means life
and to know respectively; in other words, it is
the science of life. According to Caraka,
¢yurveda is the veda of ¢yus, or the source
from which the knowledge of ¢yus is derived.

The contents of ¢yurveda, in a nutshell, are
the descriptions of the causes, the
manifestations and therapeutics of both the
healthy and the unhealthy states of a person. It
is called ¢yurveda because of the bank of the
knowledge of all aspects of life i.e. unhealthy
states of body, mind and senses. ¡yurveda is
comprised of eight divisions viz. 1) k¢yacikitsa
- internal medicine, 2) ºalya - surgery, 3)
º¢lakya - ENT, 4) bh¦ta vidya - psychiatry, 5)
agadatant¨a - toxicology, 6) kaum¢rabh¨tya -
pediatrics, 7) ras¢yana - rejuvenation and 8)
v¢j¤kara´a - aphrodisiac. ¡yurveda points out
the ways and means to lead a meaningful life
not only in this world but also the world after
death (paraloka).1

For the sake of convenience, the history of
Indian Medicine has been divided into three
phases i.e. pre-vedic, vedic and post-vedic
periods. Pre-vedic periods cover the history
from the antiquity to the times before the
emergence of the vedas. This includes
prehistory and proto-history including Indus
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Valley civilization. Vedic period contains the
status of medicines as evidenced from the vedic
literature in its various ramifications in
Samhitas, Upani¾ads, etc. Post-vedic is the
period when ¢yurveda  emerged in its
crystallized form as a result of discussion and
serious thinking in the preceding age2.
Man was a hunter in pre-vedic period or in the
Stone Age. He used to collect food and other
requirements from the surrounding nature, and
later learnt cultivation and began to grow food
crops. Probably he also identified plants,
animals and minerals from which he derived
medicinal substances. This culture continued
for long, which resulted in composition of
villages based on agriculture. In the Indus
civilization, there are evidences of tree-worship,
which indicates the importance given to the
plants even in those days; also there are
references to that people of this civilization
used some cosmetics including collyrium for
which metal rods, copper and bronze were used.
This practice has been referred to in the later
classical texts. Use of collyrium prevents eye
diseases. The civilization of Harappa and
Mohenjo-daro, the prehistoric cities, indicates
the existence of a healthy life style. All these
evidences documented by the historians
conclude that during pre-vedic period itself
people were using plants, animal products and
minerals as source of medicines.
Vedic-medicine (2000 BC to 1000 BC): - The
point that the Indian Medicine is more
connected with the Vedas is evident from the
fact that the former is regarded as a branch of
the Atha¨vaveda2. Tracing the invention of
Indian Medicine, the samhitas of Caraka etc.
say that Lord Brahma, the creator of this
universe remembered and revealed ¢yurveda
to Dak¾ap¨aj¢pati who handed it over to Aºvins
from whom it was passed to Indra. Moved by

the afflictions of the people due to various
physical and mental diseases, the sages At¨i,
Bharadvaja, etc, approached Indra and brought
down ¢yurveda from heaven for prevention and
cure of diseases.4 This story clearly demarcates
the period of vedic medicine up to Indra from
the past-vedic one, thereafter beginning from
¡t¨eya or Bharadv¢ja.
The most popular and expert physicians in
vedic period were twin Aºvins. Their wonderful
medical and surgical treatments described in
the §gveda indicate the high status of the
healing art in those days. They were also
experts in plastic surgery, transplantation of
organs, etc. There are references to their
wonderful deeds in §gveda that they made old
Cyavana to quite young and blessed him with
long life, gave eyes to the blind Ka´va and
fitted artificial limb to Vispala, the daughter of
king Khela. Caraka also refers to some of their
miracles that they restored the lost eye of
Bhaga, fallen teeth of Pu¾ana, etc. Aºvins were
not only the ¢yurvedic physicians of Vedic
period but also the central link in the chain
that brought down ¢yurveda from heaven to
earth.
There are references to various diseases and
their management in §gveda; tuberculosis
(yak¾ma) which affects the whole body,
jaundice (hariman), anemia (harita), heart
diseases (h¨droga) for which water has been
mentioned as h¨dyota-bhe¾aja, cough (k¢sa),
worms (k¨mi), ascitis (jalodara), vitiligo
(kil¢sa), etc. are few examples. Indian tradition
had a deep-rooted faith in the supernatural
powers and their role in the management of
diseases from the very beginning. The diseases
that were caused by unknown effect of natural
agents treated by offerings and prayers to Gods
and other natural agents, and the diseases
caused by hereditary factors or improper diet
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and behaviour were treated with external and
internal administration of drugs. The post-vedic
texts like Carakasamhita refer to these two
methods of treatment termed as daivavyap¢-
s¨aya and yuktivyap¢s¨aya cikitsas respectively.5

Atha¨vaveda was regarded as the source of
medicine in the post-vedic period, for it refers
to increased number of diseases and drugs than
§gveda; this shows the gradual development
of Indian medicine. There is no doubt that the
supernatural aspect was more in practice in
vedic period. But, at the same time, internal
and external administration of drugs, mechani-
cal intervention, surgical operation, etc. were
also done. Also, there are sufficient references
in Atha¨vaveda to the practices of plastic
surgery, orthopedics and use of natural
remedies like sunrays, fire and air, etc for the
management of diseases. Physicians were highly
respected in the society and gradually
medicine became a profession.
Preventive medicine: - The people in the vedic
period were very conscious about their physical,
mental and spiritual health. §gveda refers to
many numbers of hymns for attaining longevity
with normal functioning of all the senses and
organs. The word ‘ºarad’ is suggestive of
‘autumn season’; after the rainy season, many
dreadful epidemics used to break out killing
many persons. To survive these epidemics
people used to take preventive measures. Yaj®as
(sacrifices) were performed from time to time
to purify the environment and thus prevent most
of the epidemics effectively. A social code of
conduct was also formulated to check transmi-
ttable diseases. This was given a concrete shape
in later law texts and included in post-vedic
texts like Carakasamhita in the form of ‘sadv¨t’
(good conduct).2

Apart from medicine and surgery, much work
was done in obstetrics, pediatrics, toxicology,

aphrodisiac, rejuvenation and diseases of eye,
ear, and animal poison and their treatment and
microorganisms, etc. These formed the nucleus
on which eight specialties of ¢yurveda were
defined and developed.2

In vedic period, foundation of rational medicine
was laid down which was consolidated after
formulation of basic concepts in later period.
¡yurveda emerged with a sound practical based
knowledge, which was prepared during vedic
period. The vedic sages had unique knowledge
about diseases and drugs, which was taught
from generation to generation. The word
‘¢yurveda’ given to medicine in India proves
its continuous link with vedic tradition. It is
further evident from the fact that surprisingly a
number of vedic hymns and treatments that are
found in classical ¢yurveda, are practiced even
in modern times.
Post-vedic medicine: - The basic concepts of
¢yurveda such as pa®camah¢bh¦ta and t¨ido¾a
theory, mental and physical diseases and their
management, noble conduct, daily and seasonal
regimens, qualities of mind, dietary prepara-
tions, metal and minerals, medicinal plants,
medical and surgical managements, etc. are
referred to in R¢m¢ya´a, Mah¢bh¢rata and
some important Pur¢´¢s. The first great change
noticed in the post-vedic period, particularly
in R¢m¢ya´a, is the emergence of Lord Dhan-
vantari as a God of ¢yurveda and later on as
a God of Health who replaced the vedic twin
God physicians, Aºvins. It indicates the estab-
lished position of ¢yurveda and the regard that
the people had towards it.2 It can be guessed
that by this time the basic concepts of ¢yurveda
were rationally established.
Educational centers: - The oldest and famous
Na¶anda university, established during the
period of Kum¢ragupta (413-455 A.D.), was
imparted medicine as one of the compulsory
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subjects of teaching. The university of Tak¾aºila
was also quite famous where ¡t¨eya was the
great teacher and J¤vaka went there to have
medical education and got proficiency in
medicine as well as surgery.

Travelers from other countries visited India
from time to time to have knowledge of culture,
business, etc. This indicates the high status of
culture, practice of medicine, etc. prevailed in
India in those days. The famous Chinese
traveler Fahien, who came to India in 399 A.D.,
commenting on P¢°al¤put¨a (modern Patna)
says: “The noble house holders of this country
have founded hospitals within the city, to which
the poor of all countries, the destitute, crippled,
and diseased, may repair. They receive very
kind of requisite help gratuitously. Physicians
inspect their diseases, and according to their
cases order them food and drink, medicine or
decoctions, everything in fact that may
contribute to their case. When cured they depart
at their convenience.”2 By this description it is
clear that the hospital at P¢°al¤put¨a was big
and referral type where patients from all the
corners of the country came for treatment.
Caraka, Suº¨uta and V¢gbha°a are commonly
known as the great trio (b¨hattray¤) of ¢yurvedic
literature. Carakasamhita and Suº¨utasamhita
represent the school of medicine and surgery
respectively. Carakasamhita is superior in
treatment; its major contributions are scientific
symposia and seminars, fundamental doctrines,
investigative attitude, psychosomatic concept,
individual variation, expansion of ideas,
concept of natural immunity and nature cure.
In course of time, Carakasamhita earned great
reputation, and became the most authoritative
text representing the school of medicine and
has maintained its status till today. It has been
translated to Persian and Arabic languages.

Father of surgery Suº¨uta’s Samhita is superior
in anatomy; its major contributions are in the
subjects of basic doctrine, description of
seasonal regimen, surgical instruments,
procedure of surgery, training methods, duties
of the army surgeon, classification of diseases,
properties of food materials and drugs, etc.
Suº¨uta’s most outstanding contribution is
reconstructive surgery of mutilated nose
(rhinoplasty), earlobe and lips. Apart from
surgical knowledge and expertise in practical
surgery, it is the first voluminous work that
clearly recognizes and describes the six stages
of manifestation of diseases in detail.
From the period of Caraka to 16th-17th century,
many books on ¢yurveda like M¢dhavanid¢na,
Cak¨adatta, Yogaratn¢k¢ra, Bh¢vap¨ak¢ºa,
Bhai¾ajyaratn¢vali, etc, came out based on
practical experience by different scholars. On
the review of history of Indian medicine, it can
be concluded that this science is the essence of
thousands of years of practical experience,
based on natural law, a unique science of life.
The traditional way of living, which is scientific,
is appreciated by the historians of other
countries. A famous British historian Dr. Arnold
Toynbee (1889-1975) says: “It is already
becoming clear that a chapter which had a
Western beginning will have to have an Indian
ending if it is not to end in the self destruction
of the human race. At this supremely dangerous
moment in history, the only way of salvation
for man kind is the Indian way”
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Abstract: Aqueous and organic solvent extracts of Anisomeles malabarica (L.) R.Br.
(Labiatae) were investigated for antibacterial activity on several microorganisms. The
different extracts differed significantly in their antibacterial activity with the petroleum
ether extract being more active, followed by hexane extract. Aqueous extract showed
no antibacterial activity. The most susceptible test microorganism was Staphylococcus
aureus to all the extracts except aqueous extract. The least susceptible bacterium was
Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) and minimum
bactericidal concentration (MBC) were determined for petroleum ether and hexane
extracts.

Introduction
Anisomeles malabarica (L.) R. Br. is a peren-
nial herb belonging to the family Labiatae. It
is commonly found in Western Ghats from
Maharastra to Karnataka, Andrapradesh, Kerala
and Tamilnadu. The extract of this plant has
been reported to have some medicinal value,
for example, the leaf oil is used externally as
an embrocation in rheumatoid arthritis. A
decoction of the herb is used by the tribal in
rheumatic pains; the fresh juice of the leaves
or an infusion is given to children in colic,
dyspepsia and fever due to teething1. A.
malabarica (L.) R. Br. is known to be a rich
source of terpenoids. However, the plant has
not been investigated for its antibacterial
activity. The aim of ths work was therefore, to

evaluate the antibacterial activity of extracts of
aerial parts of this planton several pathogenic
microorganisms.

Materials and methods

Preparation of extracts
The aerial parts of the plant were collected
from the Western Ghats in the Karnataka State,
South India, and authenticated by Dr. P. Daniel,
Director, Botanical Survey of India, Southern
circle, Coimbatore, India, where a voucher
specimen have been submitted.

Aqueous extract: - A total 500g of finely
powdered plant material were infused in
distilled water until completely saturated. The
extract was then filtered using muslin and the
filtrate was evaporated in vacuo and dried using
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freeze drier2. The final dried material (AMA:
0.97%w/w) was stored in labeled sterile bottle
and kept in freezer at -20°C.
Hexane, petroleum ether, benzene, chloroform
and ethanol extracts: - 500g of dry powdered
plant material was extracted with ethanol (95%)
in a Soxhlet apparatus with in a period of 48
hours. The solvent was removed under vacuum;
and the crude ethanol extract (AME: 4.25%
w/w) obtained was dissolved in water and
exhaustively extracted by consecutive liquid/
liquid partition with hexane, petroleum ether,
benzene and chloroform. The hexane,
petroleum ether, benzene and chloroform
fractions were evaporated under reduced
pressure and dried using freeze drier, yielding
respectively hexane extract (AMH: 0.95%
w/w), petroleum ether extract (AMP: 0.84%
w/w), benzene extract (AMB: 0.33%w/w) and
chloroform extract (AMC: 0.37%w/w). Dried
extracts were then stored in labeled sterile
bottles and kept in the freezer at -20°C.

Antibacterial activity test
Microorganisms: - Six aerobic reference strains,
Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli,
Klebsiella pneumoniae, Proteus vulgaris,
Salmonella typhimurium and Pseudomonas
aeruginosa were tested.
Screening for antibacterial activity: - The dried
plant extracts were dissolved in dimethyl-
formamide (DMF) to get a final concentration
of 100 mg/ml and sterilized by filtration through
a 0.45mm membrane filter. Antibacterial tests
were then carried out by the disc diffusion
method3 using an inoculum containing 106

bacterial cells/ml to spread on Muller-Hinton
agar plates. Extract impregnated discs with

100 µl of extract (10 mg disc) at a concentration
of 100 mg/ml were placed on the inoculated
agar and incubated at 37°C for 24 hours. On
each plate an appropriate reference antibiotic
disc was applied depending on the test
microorganisms4. Ampicillin, ciprofloxacin,
amikacin and gentamycin served as positive
control for S. aureus and E. coli, K pneumoniae
and P. vulgaris, S. typhimurium, P. aeruginosa
respectively. The reference antibiotic discs
contained 10 mg antibiotic disc.

Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC): - The
broth dilution method3 was used. A stock
solution (200 mg/ml) of each extract was
prepared in DMF. An aliquot of this solution
was serially diluted with DMF to give the
following concentrations (mg/0.1 ml): 20, 10,
7.5, 5, 4, 3, 2.5, 2, 1.5, 1, 0.5 and 0.1. Fifteen
broth tubes each containing 9.9 ml broth were
prepared, and 0.1 ml of each of the above
concentrations was added to one of the 12 broth
tubes to obtain the following dilutions (µg/ml):
2000, 1000, 750, 500, 400, 300, 250, 200, 150,
100, 50 and 10. One of the remaining three
tubes was used as a positive control by adding
0.1 ml of reference antibiotic solution (200 mg/
ml), whereas the other two tubes were used as
negative control by adding 0.1 ml of DMF to
one tube and 0.1 ml of sterile water to the
other. To each tube 10 ml of the test bacterial
suspensions (l06 cfu/ml) was added. After
careful mixing, the inoculated tubes were
incubated at 37°C for 24 hours. After incubation
the MIC of petroleum ether and hexane extract
(showed activity in screening test) was
determined by visual inspection of the tubes.
The lowest concentration of the extract that
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inhibited growth of the organisms, as detected
by lack of visual turbidity (matching with the
negative growth control) was designated the
MIC5. The minimum bactericidal concentration
(MBC) was determined by making subcultures
from the clear tubes which did not show any
growth after incubation during the MIC assays,
on Muller-Hinton agar plates divided according
to the number of clear tubes, MBC was
interpreted as that tube showing no growth on
agar plate6.
Results and discussion
The data were analyzed and treatments
compared using Anova. The results of
antibacterial activity tests of the plant extracts
are shown in the Table (1). The most active
extract was the petroleum ether (inhibition zone
diameter 17.81 mm, P<0.001) followed by the
hexane extract (15.73. mm, P<0.001). The other
extracts, benzene, chloroform and ethanol
showed a significant activity only against S.
aureus (P<0.001). Aqueous extract showed no
antibacterial activity. This result indicates that
most of the active constituents (responsible for

exerting antibacterial action) in this plant are
insoluble in water and are expected to be non-
polar, hydrophobic organic compounds. In
order to assess the statistical significance of
in-between groups, Anova followed by multiple
range test (Scheffe’s) was worked out and it
authenticates that all the tested microorganisms
are susceptible to petroleum ether extract and
the degree of susceptibility is given below in
the decreasing order: S. aureus > E. coli >
K pneumoniae > P. vulgaris > S. typhimurium
> P. aeruginosa. On the other hand, the susce-
ptibility to hexane extract is in the order: S.
aureus > K pneumoniae > E. coli > P. vulgaris
> S. typhimurium > P. aeruginosa.

Further more the MIC and MBC results in the
present study reveal that P. aeruginosa, the least
susceptible bacterium to petroleum ether and
hexane extracts showed high MIC and MBC
values of petroleum ether and hexane extracts
(400 µg/ml and 500 µg/ml respectively), since
it is known to be very resistant even to synthetic
drugs7.

Hexane 16.58 + 0.244 16.14 + 0.206 16.48 + 0.180 15.78 + 0.159 14.80 + 0.100 14.60 + 0.100

Pet. ether 26.38 + 0.267 18.64 + 0.227 17.06 + 0.093 16.18 + 0.218 14.70 + 0.141 13.94 + 0.075

Benzene 17.62 + 0.306 06.14 + 0.196 06.48 + 0.237 05.68 + 0.143 05.08 + 0.102 05.34 + 0.075

Chloroform 20.28 + 0.240 07.30 + 0.308 07.44 + 0.218 06.78 + 0.196 05.76 + 0.075 05.30 + 0.037

Ethanol 16.20 + 0.235 05.66 + 0.250 06.10 + 0.141 05.88 + 0.169 05.18 + 0.146 05.70 + 0.141

Ref. antibiotic 33.10 + 0.179 22.20 + 0.418 30.60 + 0.195 29.08 + 0.193 18.34 + 0.172 18.74 + 0.133

TABLE 1

Antibacterial activity of extracts of aerial parts of A malabarica (L.) R. Br.

Extract discsa

Micro-organismsb

S. aureus E. coli K. pneumoniae P. vulgaris S. typhimurium P. aeruglnosa

a.  Concentration: 10 mg/disc;      b.  Mean zone of inhibition (in mm) + Standard Error Mean
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Further study is needed to find out the
constituent(s) responsible for the activity of this
plant and their proportion in the plant essence.
Both in vitro and in vivo works are needed to
utilize the antibacterial property of the
petroleum ether and hexane extracts of A.
malabarica (L.) R. Br.
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treatment method and some famous preparations like Bal¢gul¦cy¢di taila, Pi´²ataila,
T¨imis¨akataila, K¢r¢skara gh¨ta, etc. are explained.
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The passage of vitiated v¢ta is blocked by
increased blood (rakta), and this, in turn vitiates
blood tissue; this condition is termed as
v¢taºo´ita. Depending upon the combination
of do¾a it is classified into five. The disease
usually affects the roots of legs, but at times,
it may engross the arms also; and in severe
form, like toxic manifestations secondary to
rat bite, it also engrosses the whole body.
V¢taºo´ita with elevated edematous lesions
resulting from the involvement of skin and
muscle tissue is termed as utt¢na. Later, it
affects the whole body and lesions become
deeper affecting and liquefying all dh¢t¦s
(tissues). The terms v¢tarakta and raktav¢ta are
usually used as synonyms but there is a subtle
variation. V¢tarakta is a condition where lesions
of v¢ta such as different types of pain are seen;
whereas when burning sensation and similar
symptoms of rakta or pitta take an upper hand,
it is known as raktav¢ta.

Excessive indulgence in dry, alkaline and acidic
foods, walking long distances, undertaking long
journeys in vehicles and negligence in

answering to the calls of nature cause debility
of feet and thereby vitiated blood tissue
precipitates the disease.

In order to normalize the blood, the patient is
to be subjected to unction and bloodletting.
The bloodletting is to be done in small quan-
tities so as to see that v¢ta does not derange.
Also, the magnitude of do¾a and the status of
the patient are to be born in mind. Bloodlet-
ting by the application of leeches is to be con-
sidered in the presence of pain, redness, warmth
and edema. Horns or tumbi/al¢bu (instruments
for bloodletting) can be made use of in the
presence of feeling of wandering small insects
in the body, itching, pricking pain and burning
sensation. Bloodletting by p¨acch¢na or ven-
esection is performed when the above symp-
toms transit lesion from one spot to another.
Dry edema and edema with predominant vitia-
tion of v¢ta, deep seated edema and stagnated
edema, and edema involving tendons, ligaments
and veins should not be subjected to bloodlet-
ting as it may precipitate lethargy and other
diseases caused by the derangement of v¢ta.
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Patients who suffer from v¢taºo´ita with intense
vitiation of v¢ta shall consume ¹at¢var¤gh¨ta.

Sesame oil, milk and sugar boiled and cooled
shall be consumed. ¹atap¢ka (hundred times
medicated) with Ya¾ty¢hva (Glycyrrhiza
glabra) or Bal¢taila shall be consumed.

A ka¾¢ya prepared from ºat¢vari (Asparagus
racemosus) and am¨ta (Tinospora cordifolia),
mixed with milk shall be consumed in the
morning. When pitta is vitiated, intake of a
ka¾¢ya  prepared from vari (Asparagus
racemosus), tikta (Andrographis paniculata),
patola (Trichosanthes lobata), t¨ iphala
(Terminalia chebula, Emblica officinalis and
Terminalia bellirica) is effective. Consumption
of Dh¢t¨y¢di gh¨ta or K¢r¢skaragh¨ta is also
effective.

At times, it may so happen that the vitiation of
dosha is severe. Here, intake of castor oil mixed
with milk is advised. Alternatively, a ka¾¢ya
prepared from abhay¢ (Terminalia chebula)
with ghee shall be consumed. The accumulated
faecal matter has to be got rid off by the admini-
stration of K¾¤ravasti (enema with medicated
milk). There is nothing as effective as vasti in
the treatment of V¢tarakta.

The patients of v¢taºo´ita presenting symptoms
such as pain in the anus, sides of the trunk,
thigh joints and abdomen, stiffness of the head
and neck, numbness, fever, anorexia, blisters,
sloughing, etc. should be treated with caution
as the condition may turn fatal.
In the presence of excessive burning sensation,
consumption of a ka¾¢ya prepared with am¨tu
(Tinospora cordifolia) and vari (Asparagus
racemosus), mixed with milk is effectual. Intake
of ½a²a¬gaka¾¢ya, excluding cukku (Zingiber
officinale) and including am¨tu is preferred;

the drugs are given below:

Ghana Cyperus rotundus
Candana Santalum album
Ambu Plectranthus vettiveroides
Pa¨pa°a Hedyotis corymbosa
Uº¤ra Vetiveria zizanioides

According to the severity of the disease, the
above mentioned decoctions may be prepared
in such a way that am¨tu ½ the quantity and
other 5 drugs together ½ the quantity.

Another ka¾¢ya prepared from the following
consumed with milk is also effective in relieving
body ache.

Bala Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa 4 parts
Am¨ta Tinospora cordifolia 6 parts
D¢ru Cedrus deodara 2 parts

¹at¢vary¢di ka¾¢ya detailed below, consumed
with milk is also effective in reliving pain
arising from v¢taºo´ita.

¹at¢vari Asparagus racemosus
Cinnaruha Tinospora cordifolia
¡mala Emblica officinalis
Tvak Cinnamomum verum
Bala Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
Ik¾u Saccharum officinarum
R¢sna Alpinia galanga

A decoction prepared from the following with
the addition of ghee and gingily oil relieves
pain and edema of the feet, thighs, sacral region,
sides of the trunk and back.

R¢s    na Alpinia galanga
Era´²a Ricinus communis
Bala Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
Sahacara Nilgirianthus ciliatus
Vari Asparagus racemosus
Duspa¨ºa Tragia involucrata
Vaºa Justicia beddomei
Am¨ta Tinospora cordifolia
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Dev¢hva Cedrus deodara
Ativi¾a Aconitum heterophyllum
Ghana Cyperus rotundus
Ik¾ura Hygrophyla auriculata
¹a°h¤ Kaempferia galanga
Vilva Aegle marmelos

Medicated milk prepared from the above drugs
can also be used. A ka¾¢ya prepared from the
following also relieve v¢tarakta.

Var¤ Asparagus racemosus
Bala Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
Am¨ta Tinospora cordifolia
D¢ru Cedrus deodara
Candana Santalum album
Era´²a Ricinus communis
Gok¾ura Tribulus terrestris
R¢sna Alpinia galanga
Sahacara Nilgirianthus ciliatus

In vitiated v¢ta, the above drugs are to be taken
in equal quantities. If pitta is vitiated, the
following variant will be more effective.

CitÁtÁam¨tu Tinospora cordifolia - 3.5 parts
¹at¢vari Asparagus racemosus - 3.5 parts
Bala Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
D¢ru Cedrus deodara
Candana Santalum album
Era´²a Ricinus communis
Gok¾ura Tribulus terrestris
R¢sna Alpinia galanga
Sahacara Nilgirianthus ciliatus - 1 part each

Consumption of a ka¾¢ya prepared from
citÁtÁam¨tu is effective. Medicated oil prepared
from the following components shall be applied
on the head or used for irrigation on the affected
parts.
Expressed juice from citÁtÁam¨tu and an equal
quantity of milk as liquid components, sesame
oil as lipid component and fine powders of the
following as solid component.

Ko°°am Saussurea lappa
Ira°°imadhuram Glycyrrhiza glabra
Candanam Santalum album
Kada¶ippazham Musa paradisiaca

Application of butter mixed with fine powder
of ira°°imadhuram on the vertex is efective.
Candan¢di taila can be used for irrigation of
the head.

Medicated sesame oil prepared with the ka¾¢ya
of bala, am¨ta and ºat¢var¤ and milk as liquid
components and the following as solid
component relieves v¢tarakta.

Candana Santalum album
Uº¤ra Vetiveria zizanioides
Ku¾°ha Saussurea lappa
Abda Cyperus rotundus

Another medicated oil prepared from the
ka¾¢aya of bala and gu¶¦c¤ (Tinospora
cordifolia) and milk as liquid components, and
the following as solid components relieves
v¢tarakta, raktapitta (bleeding disorders) and
headache.

Candanam Santalum album
Uº¤ra Vetiveria zizanioides
Ya¾ty¢hva Glycyrrhiza glabra
Musta Cyperus rotundus

All diseases caused by deranged rakta and pitta
are relieved by the application of this oil. A
variation of this oil added with one-fourth or
one-fifth ghee as lipid component may also be
used.

Medicated oil prepared from the following
relieves v¢taºo´ita affected on the head,
raktapitta, pittagulma, burning sensation, fever
caused by deranged pitta, urinary calculi,
diabetes, pain on female genitals and excessive
vaginal bleeding. Ka¾¢ya prepared from am¨ta
as liquid component, and the following as solid
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components:

Candana Santalum album
S¢rib¢ Hemidesmus indicus
Uº¤ra Vetiveria zizanioides
Ku¾°ha Saussurea lappa
Abda Cyperus rotundus
Dh¢t¨¤ Emblica officinalis
Utpala Kaempferia rotunda
Taskara Kaempferia galanga

Bal¢gu¶¦cy¢di taila
Medicated sesame oil prepared from the ka¾¢ya
of bal¢, gu¶¦ci and surap¢dapa (Cedrus deodara)
as liquid components, and the following as solid
components relieves v¢tarakta with burning,
pain and edema.

Ja°a Nardostachys grandiflora
¡maya Saussurea lappa
Candana Santalum album
Kunturu¾ka Boswellia serrata
Nat¢ Valeriana jatamansi
Aºvagandha Withania somnifera
Sara¶a Pinus roxburghii
R¢sna Alpinia galanga

The above oil can be applied on the affected
joints. It can also be prepared added with milk
in the liquid components; and ghee as lipid
component. When the joint edema is painful,
Pi´²ataila can be applied.

Pi´²ataila
Sesame oil medicated with the fine powder of
sa¨jarasa (Veteria indica), s¢riba (Hemidesmus
indicus), ma®ca°°i (Rubia cordifolia) and bee’s
wax as solid components, on application, relives
pain caused by v¢tarakta. An equal quantity of
k¢°i (sour gruel) and curd can also be added.
Alternatively, one-third quantity of lipid
component in the above oil can be ghee. The
preparation is used only for application on the
body. This taila is to be melted and poured

into water and churned well. The supernatant
part shall be retrieved; after removing the water
content by warming it can be applied on the
body. This application relieves stiffness of
tendons and ligaments.

T¨imiº¨aka taila
Medicated oil, prepared from the ka¾¢ya of
ºat¢var¤, bal¢m¦la, gu²¦c¤ and milk as liquid
component, and fine powders of the following
as solid component, is termed as Trimiº¨aka
taila, which is worshipped by thirty gods. This
is effective in v¢tarakta where pitta is deranged
and in fever and burning sensation. It can be
applied on the head and body.

Must¢ Cyperus rotundus
D¤pya Trachyspermum ammi
Madhuka Glycyrrhiza glabra
Aºvagandha Withania somnifera

A variation of this oil where one-fourth of taila
is replaced by ghee is also effective. K¢¨ku¶u¨
madhukoº¤r¢di taila (Cross ref. Raktapitta
cikitsa - 21) can be applied on the body.

Medicated oil prepared from the ka¾¢ya of bal¢,
gu¶¦c¤, dev¢hva (Cedrus deodara) as liquid
component, and fine paste of the following as
solid component, is lauded in raktav¢ta; it
relieves body aches and can be used for external
application daily.
Corakadvaya Kaempferia galanga

Hedychium spicatum
Ma®ji¾°h¢ Rubia cordifolia
¹¢rib¢ Hemidesmus indicus
Tagara Valeriana jatamansi
¡maya Saussurea lappa
T¨ij¢taka Elettaria cardamomum

Cinnamomum verum
Cinnamomum tamala

Vaca Acorus calamus
R¢sna Alpinia galanga
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N¢gakesara Mesua nagassarium
Rohi´¤ Picrorhiza scrophulariiflora
Nata Valeriana jatamansi
Ya¾°y¢hva Glycyrrhiza glabra
¹atapu¾p¢ Anethum graveolens
Bal¢ Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa

Boil sesame oil (taila) with 1 ¢²haka (3.073 l)
of ¢ra´¢¶a (sour gruel), and one-fourth of
sa¨jarasa; and when it gets cold, mix with water
and churn well. The oil so collected relieves
burning caused by fever and pain.

A patient who suffers from raktav¢ta is to be
consumed K¢r¢skaragh¨ta, applied Am¨t¢di oil
on the head and Pi´²ataila on the body. This
is a commonly accepted treatment.

Ceriya ku¨unto°°i (Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa)
ground in milk and mixed with four-fold sesame
oil and boiled, on application relieves fever; it
is good in v¢tarakta and according to Caraka,
this promotes bone healing.

K¢r¢skara gh¨tha
Parboil twenty-five seeds of k¢r¢skara
(Strychnos nux-vomica) with buttermilk,
remove its outer covering and discard the thick
inner septum. Cut the pulp to fine pieces, mix
with two n¢zhi1 of ghee and eight n¢zhi of
milk; boil this mixture and keep aside for a
full day.

On the next day, boil it again till the crackling
of solid content subsides; and filter the mixture.
Half p¶¢vila2 of this is to be molten in the hot
water till liquefaction; consume this in the early
morning. The therapy should not be continued
for more than twenty-five days as it may
precipitate vertigo - unilateral paralysis of facial
muscles; it may cause unconsciousness also.
To counter these untoward effects, consume
buttermilk mixed with a small quantity of rock

salt and terminate the drug immediately.
Buttermilk is the antidote capable of detoxifying
the drug.

For those who suffer from knee joint edema,
pain and swelling, cook the above drugs that
are boiled with milk, mixed with butter and
apply locally. Application of Am¨ut¢ditaila with
kada¶ippazham (Musa paradisiaca) as kalka on
the head and Pi´²ataila on the body is effective.

Local application of the following medicines,
cooked in milk, ground to a paste and mixed
with ghee on elevated edematous lesions on
the knee are prescribed.

E¶¶u Sesamum indicum
Niºa Curcuma longa
Mala¨ Parched rice
Ka°ukka Terminalia chebula
Tu°intap¢la Costus speciosus
Nann¢¨i Hemidesmus indicus
Nallam¨tu Tinospora cordifolia
S¢ra´i Merremia tridentata

             ssp. tridentata
P¦kkula  Inflorescence of coconut palm
Era´²ab¤ja Ricinus communis (seeds)
Catapu¾pa Anethum graveolens

Boil expressed juice of tu°inp¢lakkizhngu
(Costus speciosus) with milk; application of
this mixture on the knee is effective.

Local application of the following drugs ground
to a paste in milk, with ghee is very effective.

Gu²¦ci Tinospora cordifolia
Pat¨a Cinnamomum tamala
Ya¾ty¢hva Glycyrrhiza glabra
¹at¢hva Anethum graveolens
¹¢riba Hemidesmus indicus
Tila Sesamum indicum

Uluva (Trigonella foenum-graecum) cooked in
milk or in coconut pulp juice, and ground to a

1. one n¢zhi = 192 ml;  2. A conical liquid container prepared from jack tree leaf - about 25 ml
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paste mixed with butter on local application
relieves edema and pain.
A ka¾¢ya prepared from am¨tu - 10 parts, and
suradruma (Cedrus deodara) and bala - 1 part
each, on consumption with sugar relieves knee
joint edema.

E¶¶umuzhunnadi (cross ref. V¢tavy¢dicikitsa -
104), mixed with citÁtÁam¨tu shall be applied on
the edema to relieve pain and churning pain.
Intake of a ka¾¢ya prepared from cinna
(Tinospora cordifolia) added with sesame oil,
ghee and honey is effective; consumption of
milk medicated with k¾¤rabala or ¹uddhabala
tailam is also good.
Oil medicated with k¢¨ku¶u¨madhukoºº¤ra shall
be applied on the head. Intake of Vid¢ry¢di
ka¾¢ya is effectual. A ka¾¢ya prepared with
the roots of k¢®jira (Strychnos nux-vomica)
mixed with equal quantity of milk on irrigation
on affected parts relieves edema, redness,
warmth and pain.
Abscesses that are caused by v¢taºo´ita are
curable. As the condition of the patient
improves, intake of sv¢ducatu¾ka (cross ref.
T¨¾´¢cikitsa, Aryavaidyan Vol. VII, No.1)
medicated ghee is effective. A ka¾¢ya prepared
from ira°°imadhuram can also be added to the
above ghee at the time of preparation.
Ghee medicated with ira°°imadhuram as liquid
component and as solid component can be
taken. Intake of V¢t¢ºanitaila mixed with one-
third ghee is also effective. In brief, this is the
treatment of v¢tarakta. All treatments that are
of hot or warm potency are to be strictly
avoided. Application of butter on the head,
consumption of milk or consumption of ka®ji
with butter or medicated with the expressed
juice of ºat¢vari, consumption of ka¾¢yas earlier

mentioned as Am¨tum variyum or R¢snai-
ra´²¢di are also effective.

A ka¾¢ya prepared from the following relieves
residual effects of v¢tarakta.

Bala Sida rhombifolia
          ssp. retusa 6 parts

Gu¶¦ci Tinospora cordifolia 4 parts
Sura-
  p¢dapa Cedrus deodara 2 parts

The above ka¾¢ya is to be taken with the
addition of milk. Purgation and repeated
bloodletting by the application of leeches on
consolidated areas of edema are advised; local
application of the above medicines cooked in
milk and ground to a paste mixed with butter,
or a paste of the following cooked in milk with
the addition of butter are prescribed. As the
edema subsides, the above drugs fried and
ground to a paste mixed with milk shall be
applied locally.

Ka°uku (Brassica juncea), ¢va´akku (Ricinus
communis), k¨¾´atilam (Sesamum indicum) and
mala¨ (parched rice) shall be fried and mixed
with milk and reduced to a paste that can be
applied on edematous regions for the relief of
pain.

In v¢tarakta where the prime do¾a vitiated is
kapha, the earlier mentioned e¶¶umniº¢di paste
is applied. As and when the edema is reduced,
the same drugs cooked in milk are to be applied.
Expressed juices of ka¨uka (Cynodon dactylon),
k¢®jirattila (leaves of Strychnos nux-vomica)
and pacama®jal (Curcuma longa) mixed with
butter can also be applied locally. Application
of a medicated oil prepared from catuºº¤ta
(four fig trees) is effective. If the condition of
the patient is not fatal, intake of ghee medicated
with K¾¤rabala is prescribed. In order to purify
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the blood, consume a ka¾¢ya prepared out of
n¢lpp¢mara (the four fig trees), added to
sv¢ducatu¾ka; consume potentially upgraded
(¢va¨ttana) ¹uddhabala. In the cases of
abscesses and ulcers, appropriate treatments
detailed in the management of v¨a´a such as
bhedana (splitting), ºodhana (purification),
ropana (healing), etc. is to be followed.

Consume ¹uddhabala in the case of v¢tarakta
where the mainly vitiated do¾a is v¢ta; six n¢zhi
of the medicine is to be consumed within forty-
one days; during the next forty-one days,
Mah¢tiktaka gh¨ta or Sv¢ducatu¾ka gh¨ta is to
be given.

The ulcer is to be irrigated with the ka¾¢ya of
k¢raskara mixed with milk. Classical treatment
of v¨a´a is to be followed. Intake of expressed
juice of the withered leaves of tumbi
(Lagenaria siceraria) and c¤rakam (Cuminum
cyminum) mixed with ghee is effective.
Drinking of finely powdered roots of ¢va´akku
mixed with coconut water is prescribed.
Consumption of Aj¢jy¢di tablet in warm water
is effective. E¶¶umuzhunn¢di (cross ref.
V¢tavy¢dhicikitsa-104) paste is to be applied
locally. Application of the bark of n¤¨m¢ta¶a
(Cretaeva nurvala), ground to a paste in k¢ti
(first washing of rice) is also effective.

Finely powdered of the following mixed with
sesame oil and ghee, moisture removed by
warming, on local application relieves pain.

Uluva Trigonella foenum-graecum
Ka°uku Brassica juncea
Cencillyam Shorea robusta
Cit¨ab¤jam Ricinus communis
Tilam Sesamum indicum
Mala¨ Parched rice

Candana (Santalum album) and m¨gan¢bhi

(musk) powdered and ground to a paste can be
applied. These drugs made to a paste in k¢°i
can also be used. Application of muri¬g¢ttoli
(Moringa oleifera) made to a paste in k¢°i is
good; application of ºatakuppa (Anethum
graveolens), cooked in milk is also effective.

Sesame oil medicated with the ka¾¢ya of the
following as liquid component, and fine
powders of the same drugs as solid component,
on external application relieves edema, pain
and burning.

Ketaki Pandanus odoratissimus
Bal¢m¦lam Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
Gu¶¦c¤ Tinospora cordifolia
¹at¢var¤ Asparagus racemosus

Sesame oil medicated with the juice of likuca
(Artocarpus hirsutus) as liquid component and
fine powders of the following as solid
components relieve vitiated v¢ta situated in the
knee joint and edema with severe pain; it arrests
bleeding also.

Niºa Curcuma longa
Misi Anethum graveolens
Surad¢ru Cedrus deodara
Devadh¦pa Boswellia serrata

A variation of the above oil, into which bee’s
wax and ma®ca°°ippo°i (Rubia cordifolia) added
as solid components, and curd as liquid
component, is also effective. Sesame oil
medicated with the expressed juice of ketakim¦la
(Pandanus odoratissimus) as liquid component,
and powders of the following as solid compo-
nents relieve v¢tarakta quickly.

D¢ru Cedrus deodara
Niºa Curcuma longa
¡maya Saussurea lappa
Candana Santalum album
Sa¨jarasa Veteria indica
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Musta Cyperus rotundus
Bala Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
Atibala Sida rhombifolia
Hayagandha Withania somnifera

Expressed juice of p¦kkaitaver (Pandanus
odoratissimus), k¢° i and curd as liquid
components, and powders of the following as
solid components, applied on regions below
the neck relieves pain and churning pain. It is
also effective when v¢ta is vitiated in the bones.

Mezhuku Bee’s wax
Nann¢¨ikkizha¬gu Hemidesmus indicus
Ma®ca°°ippo°i Rubia cordifolia

V¢tarakta that belongs to utt¢na type is to be
treated with irrigation, external application of
medicated pastes/oil; in the cases of gambh¤ra
type, purgation, vasti and snehap¢na are to be
done. Rakta and pitta when vitiated cause ulcers
and abscesses that contain pus; here, the
treatment is on the lines of v¨a´a (mentioned
earlier) incorporating bhedana, ºodhana and
ropana. Treatments for raktapitta may have to
be resorted to if necessary. Ghee termed
Sukum¢ra is very effective. Am¨ta is
constipating and is effective in promoting
digestion, and combined vitiation of v¢ta, kapha
and rakta.
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